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~~·~~-.:b*BERE is nothing fo tweet to mankind~
:e~f{"}e,t~§r& no ble~ng fo invaluable as freedom;
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~t?!l! !lavery ts ~epugnant to nature, and con~§:£t finement lrkfome to all ; and who can
~§~~:::~§~ 11xprefs t\lat enthufiafm of joy which
*~~~~* fires. the bteaffs of thofe unh~py pri. foners, who fot debts, or trefpa!fes, are confined in the
iron cages of mifety, when the voice of royal clemency is
heard in thofe manfions of forrow, and a well-timed dtt
of Grace releafes them from.a dungeon, and reftores them
to happinefs, to their friends, and to their country ?
Thefe·.Acl! of Grace are generally pa!fed upon the hirth
of a prince, or on the elefiion of a new parliament ; they
diffufe joy irito the hearts of generous men, and, by theit'
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extended in£uence, plant in thofe breafis, which lately
were difiraCl:ed by defpair, fweet peace and calm ferenity:
the principal condition, impofed on thofe who would
claim any advantage from them, is an lm1gl dijwvery of
all tbeir" e/fet'ls, ·and a Jurrettder thereof to the bmejii of
their creditors; and as mercy is extended to thofe who deal
truly therein, fo an ignominious death is the punifument
moft juftly infliCl.ed on thofe who llre deteC!ed in attemph
ing any fraud or deceit.
0 race of fallen finners ! unhappy wretches ! who
claim mifcry as your birthright, and ddl:ruel.ion a~ yol)r
patrimony ; all that you inherit from your father the firft:
Adam, is to earn your bread with the fweat of ycllr brow,
and to drink out of the bitter cup of affliCtion, water mingled with your tears : unhaP?Y wretches ! who were
fuapen in iniquity, and conceived in .fin : who groan
beneath the load of fJriginal guilt ; and fiand atta,bed, to
anfwer to dh;inf jlffiife for that debt, which indeed you
never could have fatisfied, but alas ! have infinitely increafed by trejpajjing from the womb to this mor.wwt upon
Almighty Goodnefs ; by tranfgreffing in thought, word~
and deed, the righteous and holy laws of the God that
created you by his· power, and preferves you by his providence; and by heaping fin on fin in his al1-f~eing ,fight,
as if ye·defpifed an Arm of Omnipotence, and were obiEnately bent'to treafure unto yourfelves wrath againfr the
day of wrath: unhappy wretches! who have yielded
yourfclves fervants unto unrighteoufnefs, and fold your
fouls unto fin. whofe yoke is truly of iron, and whofe
{lavery is moft hard to be endured; not confldering that
he, to whom ye are hi.red, will reward you with death for
your wages~ and everlafririg condemnatiol) for your pot~
tion; do ye feel the weight of your mifery ( are ye con..:
vinced that ye are in a fiate of info lvency ? rejoice then~
and fuout in triumphant hymns of praife to your God;
reJoice, I fay, and with exceeding great joy, for the Mo/}
.
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High hath pa.ffed a miJ/i amazing At1 if Gofpel Grace, for
the Relief if his lnfolvent Debtors; which proclaims liberty
to the captives, and the opening of the prifon to them
that ate bound.
An Att of Grace! not palfed on the birth of an earthly
p·otentate, but on the Nativitr of our Emmanuel, the prince
of heaven; and the Lord of angels; who taking pity on our
abjeCl: Hate, and compaffionatin~r our inability to dilcharge
that immenfe debt which we had incurred, undertook as
!Jur Surety to fati>fy divine jujlice with his own blood; and by
yielding himftlf a facrifice unto death, became the propitia•
tion for our offi:nces; EMMANUEL r blelreo name ! i.t
was pajfod on the day when He alfamed our human nature, and took the form of a fervant upon him, the angels
joyfully proclaiming, " Good•wiiJ to men, and peace
upon earth," and it was foaled in that awful hour, when in
the agonies of death the Redeemer faid, IT Is FINisHED,
and bo\<fed his head upon the crofs, and died !
An Alf of Grace I not pa1fed on the choice of a Briti!h fenate, but on the Eleflion of member~ of that heaven{y
JJady, of which jEsus is the Triumphant Head, to fit on
·thrones of glory in the New 7erujalem: to fill the ftats of
ever!afting blifs in the city of our God, in the kingdom
·of the Lard, and of his Chrifl : .dn At? if unlimited Grace!
which excepts not the moft obdluate rebels, nor the vildl
of traitors, nor even the greateft of crimes : it is extcn-tled to all returning penitents, who with humility will
{:laim the benefit of it; to the wretch that owes ten
thoufand talents, as well as to him who is indebted in an
hundred pence: there is no crime fo heinous, that the
abominable bean of man can conceive, or that the defperate wickednefs of man dares to perpetrate,,. but will be
pardoned~ and remittt:d under this Bldfed lnfo}vent Att,
that proffers mercy unto all (however unworthy they are)
who will but accept of it.
'
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feigned difcovery, confeffion, and furrender of all their
fins;· even of every darling Ju!t, and of every prefumptuous and habitual tranfgreffion ; a Jurtender not to the
benefit of their creditors, but for their own good, and
which greatly tends to their falvation; for how can they
~e faid to be releafcd from prifon, who are yet under the·
power of the gaoler? or to be freed from !lavery, who'
are yet under the galling yoke and bitter tyranny of fin l
<J:his All! breathes the fpirit of freedom ; the la-nguage·
of it is, "' Sin ihall not have dominion over you ;" and
thofe who would be benefited by it, mutl not only make
a full furrentkr of thofe things, where they never found
any fruit, and of which they ought now to be afhamed i
but they muLl likewife for ever depart from the crooked
paths of iniquity, which lead (however pleafant the meant;lring labyrinth may feem) to inevitable and eternal de•
ftruetion.
What a comfortable reflettion is it for thofe who ..carry
~bout, and d~eply feel in themfelves the fentence of their
~ondernnation; who know, that they are involved in
debts that they can never difcharge, that judgment is already palfed againfi them; in the Council if divine jujlice,
and that the warrant may even now be figning, and an
e:l(.ecution iffue forth a6ainft them, to remember that they
m;;y flee to Chrift as to a Jure City of rifuge; ,where they are
fcreen.ed from the wrath of an o.lfe11ded Deity ; a City of r~
fuge! which the avenger of b_lood 1?all nev~r enter.; with
what joyful hearts, overflowrng With grautude wtll they
take the benefit of this Mofl BleJ!ed Info/vent All; and plead
- in arretl of judgment., before a fuperior tribunal, this
.All of Gofpel Gract: Oh bleffed be the name of 'Jefus I
He hath atoned for all oU:r guilt: he h2th purchafed with
his own precious blood, pardon and pea~e for thofe· who
will come unto him,

He

He bore our ftns upon the tree,
And fet th' lnfolvmt Debtm fre.e.

How oft~n ·are prifoners, wh(!n, under a temp.aral In"'
folvent. All, they have furrencl.ered up their all? difirc:[cd
for aJubfiftence ~ lhey an~ thrown detlitute ~pon a frown,.,
ing wodd ; they k~ow not where to· lln.<l a friend \h~~
will even fupply them witn the gam:umt of poverty, tg
fence them from the inclemency of tbe Wcllthet ; · or ~hi
bread of wret<:hedn~fs to maintain them in
fiatt: of mi~
ferable exillenc~, that defcrveli pot the nam~ of livipg ;
but thofe who will come unto Ewnanu~l. and daim the
benefit of tha~ All of Grq~t whidt he hath in mercy pro~
cured for them, ihall find in him !l Fri~11ti th<lt will IQVO
th·em with an everlafting Jove, and fll.VC them to the utter ...

a

mofl:; that wi!J preferve them, and provide for their wi.,.
dows and fa~berlef• chi!drent when they ar~ no mor!:; blt
invites them to his own table? where he will feed them
with the bread if beavm, ;md rcfrdh them with watet
from the rhw of life ~ they Shall tafte of that immwi{JJ
manna, of whidl thofe who partake tball never die; ilnd
they (hall drink of a living fountaif1 if fahlati~n, a U!{fod
jlream! !hat !hall prove to th_ofe wbo- tafrc Qf it, a we.lt
{pringing up in their fouls tJntQ eternal life.
Nor will the love of th~ Rtdettmr be Cati~fied with
~oing fo mu(:h, btJt be will do mo~e abundantly for them
than either they de6re or deferve ; for he will wafb them
in his own blood i and though their fin$ be as fcarkt,
they thall be white as fnow; though they be red like
crimfon, they fhall be as wool ; and he will doath them
in the heft Robe of his own Righteo~JfneC$, a glorio"s
garment of immortality, that lhall rife fuperlor to the in~
juries of time, triumph over the grave, and .fui.ne thro'
the countlcf~ ages of eternity,
Have they
habitation ? In hb F(lt/;er's houfe are
many manfi.ons i and thov~h our Lrml~ in his ftatc: of hu~
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miliation, had not where to lay his head, he will provide
for thofe who come unto him, an h2bitation that fuall
far furpafs the proud eft palaces of the earth ; a · building
o( God; ~tn houfe not made with hands, eternal in the
heavens, -Have they been prtTdigals? have they con(urhed
their paternal efiate in riotous Jiving· ~ he will give them
a greater portion of his Spirit, to guide thetn in the narrow path that leads to everlafri:Jg happinefs. Have they
been Bankrupts in grace ? ·he will g_ive them a· certificate
of pardcm ; out of his fullnefs they lhall all receive grace
for grace, to enable them, (being clear from all paft
debts and former engagements) to begin as it were the
world again, and to ]ead a r1eW life in regeneration of
heart, and godly ·tlOnverfatloi1,
Come then, ye poor ln(olvmt Dehtors, anci take the be•
nejit of this Aa of Graa! Behold '}fus, our' high pridt,
fiands with his :urns extended to receive you; he waits to
be merciful; he .proffers pardon and peace to all thofe
who will come unto hi~; and promifes that thofe who do
come he .will ih no w~fe cafi out: let not theh the number of your Dehts affright you, or the greatnefs· of your
Trefpaj[es tempt you to delay; his atonement is al1-fuffi""
cient; be hath promifed pardon and fcrgivenefs, and his
word mufi fl:.and; for heaven and earth !hall p.afs away,
but his word £hall not p~fs away : ftand no.t then u pon
yout own r!ghtc:oufnefs, nor think to ju11ify yourfel ves,
leO: ye lhould be condemned ; but come to ']e/ilJ, and be
freely jujiified: mlfke an humble confdfion of all your paft
Ji.ns, and a f_uH forrmder even of your clading lulls, thnfe
' venomous adders that fleep in your bofom, but in the' end
will lting you to death ; and rely wholly upon th is .!let
cf Grace, remembering -for your confolation, that tho!e
~tho truft in Chrift fuaH never be confounded.
u Ho ! every one that thirftetb, come ye to the waters ! and he that hath no money ; come ye, · buy and
t&t; y..;a, come, buy wine i!nd milk without money, and
J
wi thout
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without price,'' and blefs the l-<>ve d EMMANUEL, who:
fuffercd in your fl:ead, and by the blood of his crofs procured the Remi!]ion of your Debts, and the fatvation of.
your fouls in the great and awful di!y of retribution,
But as for you, who trufl: to morality for your defen{:e,
or who think to be juftified by the deeds cf the !aw, ·
take heed how ye fbnd, leH ye fall ; ;)nd .bitterly repent
in eternity your contempt cf an At! of Grace proffered in
tjme: neither let. any prefurtJe to pkad a dilatOJ)' pita (fer
~ivine ju(lice cannot be evaded) left the fupreme court of
judicatur.e be moved againi! them, aod they be ordered to

abide by a ple<,~ which will never juflify them: neither
let any, who def:re to receive the benefit of this Au, keep
p~rk any (!n, or dare to f)1ake ,a pQrtia! jw render; fCJr tbo•
rn~en may be deceived i.n this .matter, God cannot, for the
fecrets of <;:~lJ h,eam are n~ked to th_~ ey.e of .the omnfci•nt
{J1eator,; ,therefore f'.when thou goen 1,}'ith thipe adver"!'
fary to the magit1rate, as thou arc in the way, give ~Hi'?

gence tJ!at thou mayefl be del iver_ed from him.; le!l h~
pale t,hee tf? the judge, and the judge del;ver thee to the
officer~ apd the o!pcer cafl: thee into pri(on; I tell ~hee.
thou Onlt not depart thence, til) tbou haft paid the verr
!aft mite.'·'
·
·
U potl the whole, then, let all thofe lnfolvent Dehtcrs,
who value the falvati~;m of tf)eir immortal fouls? take the

f;enefit of this Gofptd dll of Grace: thofe who will not, muft
languiih in an evcr/afling prijim, where the worm .died1
pot; where the fire is not quenched, but the f.Tooke of
.their torments afcemleth up before the throne of God for
.ev.er and ever; the.re they flnll bewai! th~ir folfy and
,con~empt, when alas 1 it will be too !are : Oh rather let

IJS hafte to have our pardon real<d, that Cbrijl may ciwelJ
jn our hearts by faith ; that being rooted and grounded
in love., we may be ah!e to comprehend with afl faints
WIJ?t is the breadth, and length, and depth, and h~ight 9

..r.rt
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and to know the love of Chrifi, which palfeth knowledge~
that we tnay be filled with all the fullnefs of God..

An1en.

J. F----R,

the Gojpel Lawyer.
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remainder of the Jews, every-where iiri•
patient of their yoke, raifed various tumults~
which yet turned to the defituClion of their authors.
They confpiring under their leader Arternio in Cyprus,
in Trajan;s time, caufed great flaughter on thofe that inhabited that iiland ; net lefs was their maonefs in Lybia.
Cyrene, Egypt, and Mefopotamia; infomuch that it is
related; that above four hundred thoufand of them were

cruelly ihughtered. But the emperor fending ail army,
they were puni!hed rot their wickedn"efs. Barcocbab, a
(alit~ propliet; was the author of new commotions. He
\vas owned for the Meffiah by R. Akiba, a rabbi of great
tbara8:et. He fixed. the feat of his kingdom in Bitter, a
place .peat Jerufalem, 1n the year of Cbtill: 1 34· Adrian
fcnt an army againft hitii and the
which after a
lMg tiege took Bitter; and fupprdled the [edition: 58,ooo .
wei'e llairi in that war. From that time Adrian prohibited
the Jews from entering hito Jerufalem; and gave it the

Jews,

ttame of lElia; nay, lie is related· to have fixed on the
gate that leads to Bethlehem the figure of a fwine cut ln
marble. Be alfo forbad the uie of tircumeifion ; which
yoke being unable to bear; they raifed new commotions,
·
that
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that \vere fupprdfed by Antoniu~; but the ufe of cir..
cumcilion was reftored to tht:m i11 the year of Chrift 201.
C!audius a robber being their leader, they raifed a new !edition , which was fuppreffed by Severus. But they had more
favour granted them by Alexander and Caracalla, w ho had
given them leave to have .a governor or head of their
people, and chiefs of their fynagogues, in open fchools.
:29. Notwithfta:-~di:-~g, their affections to :md love of the
re1 igion of lheir forefath ers, even in this ilate, ceaf~d not.
That they corrupted, 'about tbe beginning of the fecond
age, both the H eb rew texr, and that of the Seventy, is a
vai n fietion lately devifed by William 'Whift,)n in contempt
of the facred code. rf he principal (eat o f th eir rel igion
was afterwards reputed to be in Babylon, where th~ ir leader
or head rdidcd, whom the Hebrews call principal of the
captivity, who was aiways to be chofen out of the tribe
of Judah, and honoured with royal ti tle~. Their fchooh
at Janfenfis and Tiberias are particularly celebrated, and
,many famous doEtors in them, hitherto called Tanait re
or 1'radi tionarie~, alfo afterwards Amorrei, or men that
fpake· ; amongfr thofe R. Nathan Babylonius, R. Simeort
t he. fon of Gamalid, and others. But R. Jchuda was
principally eminent among th em, whom they call ho}y;
he was author of the Mifchna ; and is believed to have
died about the year of C hrifl: 194, or, according to ether~,
2_30. They were al l men of charaEl:e r amon.g them,
After the death o f the latter, the Jewi!h fc hools in P a··
Jefiine began to degenerate, and be a t a low ebb ; and the
Babylonilli fcboois began to fiouri!h infi ead of the othr1s,
and in thefe chidly the N<:hardean, Scr:mian, :::nd Pum beditban; R. Jocanan, F . .E ljtfer, was famous, who is accounted the author of the Jcrufalem Talmud. To t his
age are referred the cnofr ancient .cabbali!Hcal bocks J erz.irah, compo(cd by Ah;bas; Sohar and R. Simeon llis
difciple, and Bahir, according to fome ciuthots, before t!:e
llirth of Chrill,
t_., .l
VoL. II.
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30. Amongfl the Gentiles ther(,': was a perpetual waffare againfl: the chrifl:ians, partly by fophiflry, partly by
calumny, partly by bloody perftcutiom, 'The fophifhy
proceeded from the philofophers, Crefcens a cynic, Lucian
of Samofata; and Celfus, who, under Aurelian, as it is
thought, endeavoured to acquire fame by his writings
againfl: the chriftian religion,
3T· That they might make the fame odious to the
people, they fpread abroad horrible calumnies againft the
chriHians, they objecleC: to them impofture, a defire of vain
glory, obftination; the worrhipping an als's head, or the
god Ononychites; magic, private nightiy affemblies, fac•
tions and rebellions againft C:-efar, high treafon, hatred
of mankind, Thyefiean banquets and ffidipenn concubi...
nage; atheifm; lallly, which was their befl argument ad
hominem, they imputed the public misfortunes and cala..
mities to arife 'becaufe of the chriftians : in contempt they
ca!Jed them wodhippers of affe~, . atheifts, Semfui an·d
Sarmentitii, Greeks, Greeks impoftors, Biothanati, or Li...
vers by dying, Pifciculi, Sybillills, &c.
32. The heat of perfecutions they frequently fuffered,
of which yet in general it is to be obferved, fin·ce from
Trajan to Decius fcarcely any emperors were outrageoufly
cruel againft the chrifrians, by general ediCts, The perfecutions were particular, proceeding from the rage of th-e
people, that was raifed againfl the chrHtians by their, pet~y
prie!h and the J ews .
33· What Tr-ajan, from the yell-r of Chrifl: I r r, attempted againfl t hem , appears from Pliny, whofe cpifH~
fuews that the chrifl:ians were harraffed in many pla,{:es,
yet hitherto without any refcript of the C~Cars ) th~re
fore it was nece{Iuy for Pliny to confult Trajan on th~t
affair, who in. his C<..'!ltmand therein fays, Conquirendos non
1ft : ji dcftrantm· ct arguantur, puniendos~Tb.e chrifi ja~s
were not to be fearched for : if they were brought befor~
a proper magiflrate, and convicted~ they were to be pu1

niChed,
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niihed. So the perfecution not fo much ravaging, but
creeping, chielty in Palefline and Syria, through the malice of the Jews, lofr its Jlrength. Sim~::on fon of C!t:opas bilhop of Jerufalem, Ignatius who was brought from
Antioch to Rome and cafl: to wild beafis, and by fome
writ~rs Clemens a Roman bi!hop, but without proper
authority, are numbered amongfl: the principaL martyrs of
this age.
·
34· Nor were the affairs of the chrifiians in the eafr
under the emperor Adrian fa pacific as could be defired ;
for Arrius Antoninus was adminiflrator there for Adrian,
who ufed the chriftians ill. Hut Adrian, Jome time being
clapled, in the year of Chrifl: 126, Serenus Grar.ius being
proconful of Afia, ordered him to take milder meafures.
35• The flate of the church continued plainly the fame
under the emperor Antoninus Pius, for under him the
church had peace only in fuch a manner, that in the mean
time feverai fuffered martyrdom in Afta, Syria, Gr:e~ia,
and in Rome itfelf under the prrefeCI: of the city, according as they fell into the hands of more prejudiced magiftrates, or whofe ears were open to the I>riefls.
36. Under Marcus Aurelius the philofopher, in the
year of Chrifl: 162, the perfccution fpread further, altho'
not even then fupported by any public edict; for it paifed ·
into the weft, a1.Jd Gallia parricu1arly. Then Ptolom:eus,
Lttcius, JuG.inus Martyr, Polycarp above one hundred
years old (from whofe body, aFter his being m artyred,
there i~ an old tradition a dove proceeded) Proniuo, Pho ..
tinuo bi{hop of Lyon~ in G allia, with many others io that.
bloody perfecution, which particularly affeB:ed thofe of
Lyons and Vie:me. But wh~thcr the emperor became
more favourable to the chriH:ians from the miracles ·of
rain obtained through the legion which is th ought to be
called the Thundcrels from th at event, is defervedly
doubtful. They who feign the whole legion. of th e chrif-

1 i
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tians, at leaft ind:cate the mind of the emp2rcr not
much averfe againft them. Under Commodus the !late
of chrifiianity enjoyed more tranquillity, yet Apolloniu~
and Junius, who were of the fenatorian rank, were put
to death for their profeffing chrifiianity.
37• A more univerfal tempe!!: was raifed in the year
of Chrifi 202, under Severus, to which the commotions
of the Jews fcem to have afforded a handle, from whence
it thundered loudly .in Egypt and Africa. The emperor
)ndeed at that time being in Pa!efiine, publifhed an ediCt,
which is the fidl we know cf againfi: the chrifiians, by
wh!ch he forbad, under fevere puni!hments, any to become Jews, and enacted the fame againfl: the chrifi:ians.
But this feemed chiefly to extend to profelytes from
ainongft the chriftians. Many things perfuade U", ~hat
Sever us was not induced there;o from his own difpofition,
but from the rage of the peopte. This per(ecution lafted
two years; rJOr was it immediately thus extinguifhed, fo as
in the following years but that the chrifl:ians were fame-

times liable to it. At that time Le~nid;JS the father of
Origen, Serenu~, Beraclldes, Marcella, Felicitas, PtrpeA
tita, and m~ny others, lhed their blood for the chrl!l:ian
p'rofeffion.
· 37· Maximinus the Thr,cian vexed the chrifiians in
the' year of Chrifi: .2 35; nor yet w;.s this perfecution univer[ai, fince it chie!:l.y r~gcd 2gaidt fome clergymen whom
the tyrant fu\p~Clcd to f<,vcur the filmily of Alexander.
the heat of wh.ich was ·f<.1cn ov;-r. Pontianus ~ Rorr1au
bifhop was chief among the m~rtyrs of this time. In
Afric2 and other ~ollntries there was a profound peace.
39• TheCe perfecutions gave rife to the dilcipline con~
cerning the lapfed, by which nan>c particuiarly tho[e ar<;
diftinguifned that had denied ChrifL Some of thefe were
called Sacrificati, w~~o h11d facrificed to idols, or had eaten
:of things offered to tl;em ; others wc.:re ca!led Thurificati,

\'"llO had llarn~ im:enfc to tb(:m; o~bers were called Lib::llati,
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bellati, who had ;lf!irmed by a lib!;:! o:r (:crtific<It~ given,
th:n they were not chrifiians, or a certific.ate given by the
prefi.dent, by which was tcftified that they had faqificed
to the gods, that they might be fecure againft their perfecutors, which they obtained for money j others were ~l!ll ed
Traditores, who being terrified by the threats of the
heathens delivered the facred books to be burnt by
them.
40. To thcfe were oppofed the Stedfafi:, who !tood
firm in the faith once profeffed by them; and they wen:
of two forts, confelfors or martyrs. . They wer~ called
Confeffors, who from their confcfiion were committr;d to
prifon, and had not fuflered torments. To thele th~
chriflians were ufed to fend viltuals, and their teacher!l
confdatory (looks. Thofe who died in prifon, were inrolled amoJ1gft the martyrs: but this glorious name wa§
mo;-e peculiarly allotted to thofe who had fuffered death
for Chrifi:, or by their con!lancy overcl!me the cruelty of

their tormentors. The penitents, from them~ prayed for
interce11ion not oniy with God, but with the church alfo~
tha~ the rigour of dif::ipline <tgain!l: them might in fome
meafure be abated. But in procefs of time thig additioq
was made thereto, that even after death they would have
intercellors. An heroic fpirit moil: ardently !hone fortb
in them, hut in no wife to be imitated, for fometime$
they would of their own accord furrcnder themfelves tg
their perfecut0rs, and more greedily fought for martyrdom. than now, when through the depravity of their am~
b:tion they eagerly hunt after biihopricks. Sulpitius Se..verus was the author of the expreffion. The exclama"
mat ion of 1\.rrius Antonin1.1s h:1s a vievv to fuch: " 0
miferab1e wretches ! have you not your(elves halters <!OQ
precipices ? "

1. To be continu~d. J.
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of the late Rev. Mr. J. HERVEY and
his Friend, with regard to a common Error of Divines,
and an Improvement to be made in Theron and Afpajio.

.ANECDOTE

To the En ITo R s of the Gofpel-Magazine.
GENTLEMEN,

E

IGHT years befo:e Mr. Hervey's death, when he
was about to print his Theron and Afpalio, he
<:ommenced a friend/hip with a certain perfon, which he
carefully cultivated as long as he Jived. To this friend
he communicated all his Dialogues and Letters in thofe
three volumes; nor would he agree to print any thing
till that perfon had feen it. A little while before he died,
Mr. Hervey made his friend a prefent of a book, intituled, ' ' Candid Difquifitions," &c. On this book his
friend remarked, that the gentlemen·were much miil:aken,
in chinking that ancient believers faw in their facrifices
the Saviour himfelf fuffering, bleeding, and dying; feeing they only fa~ that he would offer a nobler facrifice,
which fhould be accepted.
Mr. Hervey happened to be of the fame opinion with
the gentlemen remarked on, though his friend did not
perceive it in reviewing his third dialogue; fo foon afrcr,
the former wrote to the latter as follows: ' If your ac' count of the ancient believers, and their knowledg~ of
~ Chrifl:, be right; then not only T; but the generality
' of divines, are wrong : they fuppofe that the devout
' Jews faw, in their facrifices, not barely a nobler facri' fice to be ofFered by the Saviour, but the Savibur him' (elf fuffcring, bleeding7 and dying. How w11l you re' concile with your fcheme St. Paul's dec!ataticn, " The
' gofpel was preached unto them," explained by his ddi.
' 11ition of the gofpel, '~ Chriil: died for our fins ?"__;
His friend fcnt him an anC\ver wh ich extremely pleafed
him.;
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him ; and perhaps the anecdote it produced may as welt
pleafe forne of your readers.
· l3ut a.s the Jetter which Mr. Hervey fent to his .friend,
on .this occafion, is very incorrectly printed; io his fecond
volum~ of Letters (page 339-3-42) and a true copy .will
give a fanCiion t() my information, I will here ufuer it i_n
~ith that letter exaCi:ly as it was written, which is as

follows •

"My dear Friend~
Wefton·F~vel, Ott, 24-. 17.58·
'' LET me repeat my ·thanks, for the trol,lb)e you have
"
taken, and for ~he a#Hlance yoij have given me,
~' in relation to my controverfy with Mr. '\Vefley: pe i~
'~ fo unfair in his quc,tations, and fo magifieri<~l in his
~' manner, that I find it 119 fmall difficulty to pre{erve
" the decen~y of tl}e gent·l eman, aad the meeknefs of
" the ~hriftian, in tny intended anfwer. May our .divine
H Mafier aid me in botP, thefe inll3nces, or elfe not fulfer
~' m~ to write ,at ii!l~

" I .have been reading Hab. iii. J 3· i,~,·; "'1;17 1;D~ 1'1'!''11
" {eemed difficult to clear; o.ne of the metaphors refen'rng
~' -to an a:1imate, the o~her to an inanimate ftrutlure•
~' l .fhould be glad to know how yo!l J.!.nder!land, and
P how yotJ· would explain the paff~ge.
Perh'\ps at yo~r
I' leifure, ypu will confider the whole chapter, and when
~'

I a{}: for ;r. 9efcant upon ~me, give me an eliJcidation

H

of twentv 'vcr[es,

'~ I hav~ certai~ly a very grest clleem for Dr.. Gill i ·
'~ y~t I never could anent to his notion of etern~ljufiifi
" qtion . I am very tn!Jch obliged ~o you, for pointing
" o.~t .t~ me the paO.age which fa vours, or proceeds upon
" f~ch ~ t!!ne~; it fhall b~ alt!!red -t<.
.
~ The editors have ad~ ed [Theron and Afpafio], and [the ne~t E~i ~ion],
n,ith.c r of them to be found in Mr, Herv•y' s Letters, The pailage me n t ion~~
"'"' ia the Jr<ttcrs toM r, W dley, and th9fc !ttt~rs were HP> then priptc<l,
+

•

•

•
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' 1 ihould like Theron to object fomething in yonr way
' of argumentation~ and Afpafio frankly codefs that he
' has overlhot the mark. Such an acknowledgment eni dears the character of the fpeaker, and fuch a circum' fiance makes the fentiment more impreflive on the
' reader.

'' My dilatory proceedings, you will afcribe to the
" real caufe, fickncfs ; then you will not deal with me
" according to ~he law of retaiiati9n; but according to
" the law
kindnefs which the grace of our Lord Jefus
'' Chrifi has written upon your heart.
" Indeed, I think. your arguments *are unanfwerable.
" lf fo, don•t you think there are fome things in my
n third Dialogue exceptionable? I wi!h you would ex3'' mine it, bring it to the touchftone of your !aft letter,
" and where it is wrong correCI: it.
'' I have often thought the fecond verfe of Pfalm the
'' cxxxi. very difficult, and have been at a lofs to find
~' out the propriety of the comparifon. Why compofed
u and quiet as a weaned child r When the time of wean5' ing children, is always a time of difappoiotment, often
" of difcafe. At this feafon they are particularly fro'' ward and peevi!h ; the very reverfe, therefore, of that
'' frame of mind which the Pfalmifr {eems to be i!luf'' trating.-This was the befr Llution which occurred
" to my thoughts. A child weaned from his mother is
"· difquieted and fretful; furh is my natural, and fuch
" would be my habitual temper, was I not influenced and
'' calmed by grace; but through divine grace my mind
" is refigned and q:.~iet, as· the weaned child when brought
'' back to the mo:her, and lulled to refl:, lDN ')Jl, on
'' that foft and warm bofom, where it had fo often lain
'' with the greateft ddight, but from which it haJ been

or

~ To prove that t.he JewiQl church did not' know that Chrill himfelf W3s
~he facrifice •
'

" for
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for a feafon ;,.,ithdrawn.--You fee I would tranllate»
l~N ·~.v. in pctlus froe gr~:mi11m matris fua:: but whether
my trahflation is warrantable, or my paraphrafe fuits
the tenor of the pfalm, I fubmit to your determination.
u Accept my fincere thanks for your valuable cortection of a paffage in my fermon ; fuch improving animadverfions will always be more acceptable, than the
inebriating voice of applaufe; far more acceptable to
" Your truly affeaionate friend,

"JAMES HERVEY."
This was the Jafi: letter which Mr. ftcrvey wrote to
his friend ; and as he died foon after, his friend had not
an opportunity of fending him bis defire accomplilhed :
but up?n a review of his third Dialogue, he thought it
was much better to let that ftand as it was, and to introduce his propofed alteration in the latter end of the
fourth ; thus :
AN E

c

D 0 T

E.

Theron and Afpalio, Vol. I. p. 167. Third Edition.
& Tber. I thank you, Afpafio; your arguments have not
' indeed converted me, but they have fhengthened my
c faith. I was not fo unhappily mifiaken, as to di£be' lieve the fatisfaetion made by our Lord Jefus Chrift,
' inade to divine jufiice, made for the fins of the world.
c But I now fee more clearly its reaJomiblenefs and im' · portance ; its chearing afpea on the guilty confcience.
' and ·i ts benign influence on the moral conduct. How' ever, there was one thing a!terted by my Afpalio, in
' our )aft conference, which I think he has not fufficiently
' confidered, and in which I muft beg leave to diffent
' from him.-But I believe it is time to repair home' wards : and I hope it will .be no difagree~ble exchange,

Vor.. II.

K k

• if
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• if we refign our feat on the mount, for a place irr the' dining-room.
' .lf(p. Pray let me inquire as we walk along, what that
c (entiment of mine is, which you don't approve? If I
' am wrong, I would gladly be fet right ; and perhap s
• in talkrng over our difference we may talk it away.
· • rhtr. You a!ferted in our !aft conference,- That
" the doCtrine, that Chrifl died for our fins, was preached
" to our fathers in the wildernefs"- That Chrift was
" continually, though not fo evidently fet forth, as in
'' thele latter times, as crucified for our fins."- And
" that the multiplicity, the variety, the conftancy of their
" facrifices, were all defigned to imprefs upon their minds,
" and famiiiarize to their thought~ this great evangelical
" truth."-Now though it is moft certain that the ob··
' ·jeCl: of their faith was the fame with ours, viz. Chrift re' ftoring the world by facrifice; ye~ it is as certain, that
' they did not know, that he bimfelf was to be that facri' fice. The defign of human redemption was peyfetUy
' revealed from the beginning , .the manner how was pure pofely fecreted till after the death and refurretlion of
• Chrift. This was that myfiery hid from ages and ge' nerations, which is now made known unto us.
• Ajp. You furpcife me, Theron: if what you fay he
' right, then I have not only been miftaken, but 'the ge• nerality of our divines. Unlefs the devout Jews had
' refpeC\: to the Saviour, fufftring;. bleeding, and dying,
' how could their faith be right? Surely, it mufl: bene' cefiary to the truth of thi s, that it had an eye to our
' Lord expiating fm, and relloring the world by facri-

' lice.

'

• 'Ther, Ye~, Afpafio, the J ewilh believers had an eye
' to th e Saviour expiating fin, and reftoring the world by
' f:1crifice; thei r facrifices pointed out this; but thev
' knew not that he hi mfelf was that facrific:e : what they
l

.kne"'• they mall h;we in that revelation which God
' had
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~ had made "known unto them, but that revelation you

'
..
'
'

haw: as well as they; where then do you meet with it?
Not in their facred offices, I am fure : a priefr off~:ring
himfelf is utterly unpreced ented,aad a human viCli~
was never facri'ficed with God's approbation : nor is it
~ to be met with in their facred prop:1ecies : Dilvid !hews
c you phinly, til at he knew it not: when he had com' mitteJ thule horrid crimes for which there was no facri~ fice <!ilowed by the law, he could have recourfe to no' t hing hut the racrifice of Chrifi, how then does he treat
' of that l ~· Do good, fays he, unto Z.ion ; build up the ·
' walls of Jeruf.lem," Pfal. li. ~~ .- H,ring about that
.. happy titire for thy church which we all 1() ve:hemently
.. deiire ; fecure Jerufalem .from every adverfa ry. H ow
4 mufi: that be done? Why " then, fay.s he, thou fuait
' be -pleafed with facr ifices of -rightcoufncfs, with a burnt•
~ offering, and a whole burnt-ofrering; then lhall the
~ priefts offer bulloc ks upon thine altar."- w.hich in
' th ~t better adr-ninitlration lhall . be accepted for fuch
' offenders .as me. You fee he depended intirely upon
~ the great High-pridl:, but knew not what would be his
~ facrific.::. Daniel tells you plainly he knew nothing of
' it.- " J hi:ar9, but I underftoo.d not," fays he. " Then
·' .faid I, 0 my Lord, wh at ~ha ll be the end of thefe
·' things ? "-Her~ is an earne·fi ddire expreft.9 and a mofi:
"' diligent inquiry made. "But the Lord replies,- " Go
c thy way, Daniel ; for t'he words are clofcd and Cealed,
~ unto the end of the time.".:.-Though they are uttered
·' now, they muft not be underfiood till tben; but then the
·' feal !hall be broken up, t he book s {hall be opened, and
' the ~c;>rds lhall be read and unJerflood. In the mean
_.. while let this fuffice thee- Thou lhalt refi: in peace,
~ till that happy time fucceeds; and when all thefe things
!- are accomplifhed, thou !halt enjoy thy fhare of the ble£f~ .~ng, and {!:and up in thy lot at the end of the days.

.

.

~
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~ .llfp. But how do you reconcile, with your fchema~
' St Paul's declaration-" The gofpel was preached to
f them,"-explained by-- his definition of the gofpel-'~ Chriff died fqr our fins r,.
' Ther. I allow, that the gofpel has been preached in
' every age fince the fall of man, and is therefore called
' the everlafting gofpel; nay, I allow, that tbe gofpel
.' preached in every age, clearly revealed, that the Re ..
' deemer fhould expiate fin, and refiore loft man by
e crifice: nay more~ I al!ow. that though Cbrift hi.mfelf
' fuould be th'lt facrifice, was c3refully concealed, y!'r his ·
~ fufferings, and the glory that ihould follow, were more
' and more revealed from the beginning; and the end of
~ his fufferings was alfo pointed out fo fulfy to the Jewifh
' church, that could any creature have com~rehended this
' myftery, and underftood the words which were fpoken,
~ and the ordinances which were appointed, they muft:
c have known that Chrift: himfeif was this facrifice • and
' therefore, when the whole myfl:ery was unravelled, af.,.
~ ter the death and refurretl:ion of Chrifi:, when the
~ things which had been foretold were made plain by
~ faCl:s? and comprehended by them, thofe very teftimo~ nies became evidences to.us, that Chrift died for our fins ;
' and the apofiles witnelfed none other things to fmall or
' great but what Mofes and the prophets did f~y lhould
~ happen. The tidings that the world lhould be refi:ored,
' though the' means are unknown, are not lefs glad tidings
' than when the means are perfectly known, and that
' faith is always true which is adequate to the revelation.
J Briefly, the Jewifh church, under hope, believed in
' hope; we believe, becaufe we have feen; fo that our
~ Redeemer might well fay to us, as be did to Thomas,
~ Chrill:ians, becaufe ye have feen, ye have believed; but
~ bldled are all they. who have not fcen, ;md y~t bav~:;

ra-

~ ~(!lieved.

r
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An AccoUNT or the WRITINGs of Dr• . Robet•t
·Leighton, Arcbbifhop of Gla(gow, with Remarks upoO:
them, and a Specimen of his Compofures from one of
his Sermons,

H

AVING attended this minifl:er, if not prophet
of the Lord to his afcent to heaven, though not
wi~h a vifiblc appearance of a chariot and horfes of fire,
yet no doubt with an invifibfe convoy of angels, we
thall now inquire after his mantle, and give fome account of his writings, make fome remarks upon them,
;md exhibit a fpecimen of them from one of his fermons.
I. As to his writings, we do not find that the good
man publifbed either leCtures, fermons, or tracls of any
kind in his life. Accordingly Dr. Dodderidge, in his
preface to his e;x:pofi to ry works *, fays, " that it has
" appeared to him a memorab'le event, that when the
~' e¥treme modef!:y of Archbilhop Leighton had been in~' e~orable to ;lll rhe entreaties· of his many friends to
" print f6mething during his life, fo many of his pre" cious remains fuould · with fuch folic.i tude be gleaned
" up after his death, and fome of them mo,re than three•' fcore years after it." What we have· feen of his wri...
tings are as follow:
J\. Commentary on the whole Fidl Epiftle of Peter.
Meditations on the Fourth Pfalm.
Meditations on the Tliirty-fecond Pfalm.
;Meditations on the lfundred and Thirtieth PCalm.
Expofitory LeClures on the Thirty-ninth Pfalm.
,Expofitory LeClures on Jfaiah the Sixth.
f~Cpo!itory Lectures on Romans xij. 3-14.
fl Pri~ted ~t Edillhurgh,

in twp volumes, Svo. l74'3•

Letters
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Letters to the Synod of c;Iafiow and l)umblain, take.tt
from al1thentic Gopies ; with fome others taken from the
author's Origin;~J$.
An Expofition of the ApofHes Creed.
An Expofition of the Lord's Prayer. ·
. 4n Expofition of the Commandments.
Rules and lnftruClions for an holy Life,
A thort Catechifm.
Thirty Sermons and DifcG>urfes on various Texts of
Scripture: And,
His Pnele8iones Theologic:e,
There is another work of his w.hich we have heard of,
but which never has fallen into our hands, nor are we
certain whether it was ever publilhed, namely, Difcourfes
of our author on the Epiftle to the Ephejians. Thefe, a$
(ar as we know, are a complete catalogue of h.is writ-

-

ings.
II. We flull now take the liberty to make fome re~
marks upon them. Dr. Leighton appears to have deeply
imbibed, and to have freely qeclared his belief of the
do8rines of the gofpel, according to what is gen~rally
known and di!l.inguilhed as the Calvinjflic fcheme. Who,.
ever perufes his worko, we think we may vt:ntur.e to fay
with the flriC\:eft truth, will ob(erve t~a~ the(e fentil!)ent$.
run uniformly through his writings~ ~nd thtfe, ~s we
doubt not, he apprehended to be: the genuine iheams of
divine do8rine flowing from the fountain of tru~h con.
tained in the books of the Old and N~w T~jlament.
Further, in our author's ditcourfes there i.<~ if we miftak.e
1
.not, the right method of preaching, and would to God it
may be ever followed ! His difcourfes are not look: harangues, but conf.lantly keep in view his fubjea. They
are not philofophical difquifitions, but fcriptural fOmpo'!"
fures, and have a large infufion of the divine wqrd in il·
luO:ration, proof, and enlargement ; and our author givea
bimfelf a large (cope in opening and explaining the oracle$

of
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of God, as .well as educes and applies the truths contained
in them.
Again, In the works of this excellent man th~re are
deep fpirituality and favour. Perhaps no man more excelled in this firfi of all excellencies as a rninifi-er than he;
and there is fuch an unCl:ion, if it may be Jo ftiled, in his
writings, that fcarce a page perhaps can be found in his
fermons ana expofltions but wh at will give evidence that
he had a devotion and reliili of divine things beyond
what is the ufual attainment even. of good minifters in the
prefent Rate. He feems to be anointed with the oil of
gladnefs in all that he fpeaks, and, it may be added, above
his fellows. " The delight and edification (fays Dr.
"Doddridge, in his preface to his expofitory,works) which
" I have found iri- tbe writings of this wonderful man,
" for fuch I mufr deliberately. call him, would have been
"a full equivalent for my pains in preparing thefe vo'' lumes for the prefs, feparate from all profpeCl: of that
&e effeCl: w!Ych they might have upon others.
For truly I
" know not that I have ever fpent a quarter of an hour
" in reviewing any of them, but even, amidft that inter•
" ruption which a critical ex~mination of the copy would
4 ' naturally give, I have felt fome impreffions which I
" could wilh always to retain. Indeed it would be diffi" cult for me to fay where but in the facred oracles I
" have ever found fuch heart-affeCl:ing letTons of fimpli" city and humility, caridour and benevolunce, exalted
" piety without the leafi: tinCl:ure of enthufiafm, and an
'' entire mortification to every earthly intereft, without
" any mixture cif fplenetic refentment. Nor can I ever.
" fufficiently admire that artlefs manner in which he lays
" open, as it were, his whole breaft to the reader, and
·" iliews, without feeming to be at all confcious of it
'' himfeif, all the various graces that can adorn and en" noble the chriftian, running like fo many ,veins of pre~' cious ore in the rich mine wht.t:e they grew. And hence,

if
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" if I millake not, is that .wonderful energy of his dlt4' courfes, obvious as they feem, unadorned as they really
" are, which I have obferved t o be owned by perfons of
'" the moll eminent piety in the mofi: different ranks, and
~~ amidfr
the variety of ed-ucation and capacity that
., can be imagined. As every eye is ftruck by con(um•
" mate beauty, though in the plaineil: drefs. and ~be fight

an

"-' of f11ch an obje8 impreff:!s much more thao any Ia" boured defcription of €omplexion, features, or air, or
" any harangue on the nicefl: rules of proportion, which
" could come into confideration, fo in the works of this
u great adept in tm&chrifl:ianity we do· not fo much hear of
" g,oo.dnefs, as fee it in it.s mofi: genuine traces ;. fee him as
~~ a living image of his divine Mafrer, for fucb indeed his
" writing,s fucw, I had almoft faid, demonfhate bim to
<·, have been by fuch inten1al characrers as furel y a . bad
<' ma~ could not Eouoterfei:t, and . no good man can fo
u murh as fufpeCl."
Farther, in the writings of Dr. Leighton it is very obferv-able that there is a very ftrong regard to practical
god!inefs. His dikourfes may be truly compared to a pure
river, that, as it flows along, is at once remarkable for its
it;nmaculate tranfp41r.ency a.s well as its pleafure, ani! fructi.fies as well as refrdheswher;e-ever it goes. '' They that
4' think, fays he, that' they are bound for heaven in the
" ways of f:n, have either found a new way untro'd den by
"-all wpo are gone thither, or will find themfeJves de~' ceive.d in the end. We need not then that poor fhift
" for the prefling holine!S. and obedience upon men to re·~ ptefent it -tQ them as the meriting caufe of falvation.
'' This is not at all to the purpofe, fecing without it the
'¢ neceffity of holi.n~fs to falvation is preffing enoug h, for
" hol inefs is no lefs necelfary to f,alvatioa than if it were
" the meriting cau[e of it, it is as iufeparably tied to it in
'~ the purpo(c of God. G odlinefs is as certainly before
" falvation, as if falv"'tion did wholly and altogether de-

3

~'pend
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kc pend upon it,-and were in point ofjufl:ice deferved by it.

"
''
"
,,

Seeing then there is no other way to happinef$ but by
holinefs, no affurance of the love of God without it,
take the apoftle's advice, fhJdy it) feek it, follo'w eat-·
ne!lly after holinefs without whiCh no man !hall fee the

"Lord*."
To the fame purpofe he fays; '' Now the cbnncxion
" of thefe we are for our profit to take notice of, that ef~
" feB:ual calling is infeparably tied to thi~ etern;~l fore.:.
'' knowledge or election on the one fide, and falvation on
" the other. Thefe two links of the chain are up in
" heaven in God's own hand, but this midd le one is let
" down to earth into the hearts of his children, and they.
" laying hold on it10 have fure hold on the other two, for
" no power can fever them ; if therefore they can read the
" characters of God's image, ihefe are the counterpart of
" the -goldert characters of his love; in which their nam~s
"are written in the book of life. Their believing writes
" their-names under the promifes of the revealed book of
'' life the fcriptures; and fo afcertains them that .the fame
H names are in the fecret book of life that God hatli by
" himfelf from eternity.
Thus firidirig the fheam of
" grace in their hearts, though they fee 'not the fountain
c. whence it flows, hor the ocean into \vhich it r·~ turns,
'' yet they know that it hath its fource, and flull return
" to that ocean which arifes from their eternal election,
" and fitall empty itfelf into that eternity of happineCs

" and falvl!-tion

t·"

We might; in o1.1r remarks tipori the writings of our
author, take notice alfo of a fimplicity without any thing
like meannefs, a ftile dear and confpicuous, acd yet by
no means vulgat and groveling, of many an apt and uncommon beautiful metaphor ihewed in llis difcourf::s,
• Commentary on I Pet; i. z.
Commentary on 1 Pet, i. 'l.o

t

Vot. II.
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without any thing like confiraint or labour in their pro·
duchon or management, and above all a divine felicity,
~f we may fo term it, of extracting from a text, or a claufe
of a !ext all its. holy meaning; but the above f.l rittures
upon our author's works lhall fuffice, and we lhall, according to our promife, III. give a fpecimen of' his writin·gs from one of his fermons. The text is Pf. cxix. 196.
" Rivers of waters run down mine eyes, becaufe they keep
not thy law." The introduction is as follows: " Love
" is the leading paffion ofthe foul : all the refr fol low the
~' meafure and motion of it, as the lower heavens are faid
~' t~ be wheeled about with the firfr. W..e have here an
" infrance. of it in the Pfalmi!l: tc!l:ifying his love to God
"by his efteem and love of the law or word of God.
" vVhat is each of the feveral verfes of this pfalm but a
'' fev>!ral breathing, and vent cf this love, either in it" felf, or in the caufes, or in the effects of it ? Where
~' the Pfalmift fets forth _th e excellencie~ and utilities of
" the law of God, there you have the caufes of his love;
4 ' and his obferving~ and ftudyiog in it, his defire to know
~~ it more, and oblerve it better thefe are the effeCts of
" his affection to it. The love itfelf he often exprelfes,
~' ver, 47, 48, 113, and ver. 140. Thy word is pure~
" therefore thy fervant l oves it; and ver. 127. I love thy
" commandments above gold, yea, above fine gold. But
" as fca rce accounting th at to be love which can be ut" tered how much it is, ver. 97 · he exprelles it mofi by
" intimating that he cannot exprefs it, 0 bow love I thy
'' law ! Hence arc his defires (which are love .in purfuit)
« fo earneil after it. Among many, that exprellion is
'' pathetical, ver. 1. 0. My foul br<~aks for t he longing
"that it hath unto thy judgments at ail times. Hence
" likewife his joy and d::l ight ( ;,· ;hich are love in po!Ief., fi.on) ver. q .. I h ave rejoiced in th e way of thy tefriH m~'nies as much a s in all riches; anJ ver.' I 6. I will de" light myf:;lf in thy ihtu~~s : f wiii not forget thy .

•• word.
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" word. we nave his hatred of things oppofite, which
" is love's antipathy, ver. I 13· I hate vain thoughts; but
H thy law do I love.
And in the I 39th verfe you fnaU
H find his zeal (which is no other but the fire of love
"ftirr~d up or blown into a flame), My zeal hath con" fumed me, becaufe mine enemies have forgotten thy
" words, And (to omit the refi) in the 158th verfe his
" love to the law fhews its fympathy in forrow for- the
" violation of the law: I beheld the , tranfgrelfors, and
" was grieved, becaufe they kept not thy word. And
" here in my text you find this grief fwellmg to fuch an
"height that it runs over in abun~ant tears. Rivers of
" waters run down mine eyes, becaufe they keep not thy

"law.
" The words have briefly thefe rivers in their channel
" and courfe, they run down mine eyes; ·in their fpring
" and caufe, namely, his fympathy with God's law broken
" by men in the latter ·-claufe _of the verfe, beca~fe they
"keep not thy_ law. But !5oth together plainly teach us,

" 'l'hat godly mm are affifled with dup forrow for the fins of ~

" the ungodly.
" More particulady confider,
" 1. The objea of this affeclion.
" 2. The nature of it.
" 3· The degree or meafure of it.
" 4· Its fubjett.
''
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
'

And,

" x. The obiect is, the 'tranigreffion of the law, or, to
take it as in the text in concreto, men, tranfgrelfors of
the law. They keep not thy law. It is true, the
whol e creation groans under the bu rden of fin in the
effeets of it, as the apofile fpeak6, Rom. viii. 22. but
fin itfelf is man's enemy, he bei ng that rea[onaale creature· to whom the law was given. Now in the gt!neral
it is matter of grief to a godly mind to confider the
univerfal depravednefs of ma n's nature, that he, is. a
tranfgreffor from the womb, th3t the carnal mind is
L 12
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'~enmity againft God, not fubjeCl: to his law, neither in~ ·
'~deed can be~ Rom. viii. 7·

And this g;rief will go the
deeper by remembering from whence he is fallen. When
"he was new come forth .out of the hands of his Maker~
" that image of God, which he Ham ped upon him, lh0ne
~~ bri ght in his lou!: the whole frame of it was regular.
'f and comely ; the inferior faculties obeying the higher,,
''and all o f them fubjeC\: to God.. Eut how foon was
' ·' he feduced, and then what a great change enfued ?' · There is ever fince fuch a tumult and confufion in. the
" foul th<it it callnot hear the voice of God's law, much
" lef~ obey and keep it. Hence is that complaint of the
~' PfalmiH: oftener than once, They are all gone out of
" the way, anJ become abominable.: there is none that
" doth good, no not one. Mundm immundur, E• a:J'u,,a.
" ><H'~"""'• the v;hole world iies in wick.ednefs, 1 John v. 19.
" it lies buried in it, as the word is' ufed in the infcription
'~

'~of tcmbs; E,9d'• "''""'• H ere lie~. Look: abroad in the
"wurld, ;rod what ihal! ye behold but a fell of wicked·
'' nels over the face of the whole earth, which draws
" from a godly difcerning eye that fees it thefe rivers of
~~ tears ? The greateft part not knowing the true God,
'' nqr the true religion, and the true way of his worihip.
" A r.d for thofe that do, yet how unlike are they to it. in
" their lives! The Reformed churches, how unreformed
" in a great part ! But more parti~4larly to branch this
" out a little in feveral forts of men. This godly grief is
~' a very l ~uge fphere. It will extend to r~moteft peop~e,
" remote every way, nqt only in place, but in manners,
~' and religion, even to heathens, and grofs idolaters.
'' Yea the fins. of t:nemies, and of fuch who are profeft
" enemies to God, even thefe move the tender-hearted
~' chhfiian to forrow and compaffion-Of whom I tell
~' you weeping, that th ey are enemies to the crofs of
~f ~~ri~, Phil. m, 18. Enemies t and yet h~ [peaks qf

·

f~ ~~~m
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weeping. What he writes concerning them he
-" would have written in tears, if that had been legible.
~' Thus you fee the extenfion of his grief. But yet out
'f .of all quell ion it will be more intenftve in particulars of
'' nearer concernment. It is the burden of the pious man's
..~heart, that his law who made the world, and gives being
'f to all things, fhould be fo little regarded, and fo much.
'~ broken thro' all the world, but yet more efpecially that
.. ~ in his own church, among hii own people, tranfgreffion
'f fhould abound. Sins wi£hin the church are moft prou perly fcandals. God manifefts himfelf (fo to fpeak) mofi:
's fenfible of thefe, and therefore the godly man is fo too.
' ·' Whether they be the continual enormities of licentious
H and profane perfons, which are by external profeffion in
'~ the face of the vifible church, though indeed they be in
" it but as fpots and blemifhes as the apoftle fpeaks, Jude
~~ J2, or whether it be the apoftafy of hypocrites, or,
~' which fometimes falls out, the grofs falls of true con"~ vem. All thefe are the great grief of the godl,J. The
" relations of men, either natural or civil, will add fome~f thing too. This forrow will be greater than ordinary
'' in a cbrifl:ian; he will melt in a particular tendernefs
~· for the fins of his kindred, parents, or children, huf~· band, or wife, and moft of all minillers for their peo" p1e. ~ow pathetically does this appear in St. Paul,
" 2 Cor xii. 21. ? And left when I come again my God
t' will humble me among you, and that I lhal1 bewail
f' many who have finned already, and have not repented
"of the uncleannefs and fornication, and lafcivioufnefs
~' which they. have committed. A man cannot but be
f ' more particularly touched with the fins of that nation,
"and of that city, and congregationt and family, whereof
"he is a member, ~ Pet. ii, 8. F9r that righteous man
~' (Lot) dwelling among them, in feeing and hearing vexed
1.' his righteous ·foul from day ·to day with their unla~f~l
~~ ,:leeds. The fin~ of more ·eminent perfons, either

in
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"church or commonwealth, will more affeCl: a prudent
" chrifHan, becaufe their inclinations and actions 'import
" the public much ; therefore the apo£l:le, when he had
" exhorted tQ..fupplications and prayers for all men, par" ticularly ment:ons kings.ll and fuch as are in aui ~Joricy,
" 1 Tim. ii. 1, 2 . And truly when they ar~ ahufed by
" mifadvice a!ld corrupt counfel, fome of thefe t ears wae
'~ very well fpent if poured forth before God in their
" behalf, for in his hand, as that wife king cor/d!{,s,
" Prov, xxi. 1 . are their hearts, anrl they are cor.1pared t·o
' .' rivers of water ; but let their motion be never fo im" petuous, yet .he turneth them wbitherfoevc: r he will :
"and who knows but thefe rivers of waters, ' thefe tears
" may prevail with the Lord to reduce the violent cur" rent of that river, a king's heart, from the wrong chan'u nel?"
We have tranfcrihed the firft bead, and its enlarge·
ment. The author goes on to . confider the other heads,
as fpecified above, and concludes his difcourfe in the following words :
"Now you will poffibly think it but an unpleafant.duty
" that you have he~rd urged all this while, but loolc for.,.
" ward, and confider tbe i.lfue of it. That which Chrift
" fpeaks in particular to his difciples, is generally true in
" all chriftians, John xvi. 20. Ye :lhall weep and lament,
~' fays he, but the world thall rejoice ; ydball be forrow" ful, but your farrow fuatl be turned (or made) int()
" joy. The water of thefe tears fuall be turned into .
~' wine of confolation. The trilffick of thefe rivers is
"gainful : they export grief, and import joy. When
" tbefe tears are called feed, the harveft-crop is called
"joy. They that fow in tears thall reap in joy, Pfalm
" cxxvi, 5· They are here in our text called rivers,
" and they are anfwered with a ri\·er, Pf. xxxvi. 8. for
" which they fhall in , the end be perfectly exchanged.
" Thou .lhalt make them drink of the river of thy plea" fures.
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cc fures: and Rev. vii. 17· The Lamb lhall feed them)
" and £hall lead them unto living fountains of waters.
" Here they run down the eyes, and water the cheeks,
cc and there you read that God lhall wipe them- aw_ay
" from their eyes. Who would not be content to weep
· " to have God wipe away their tears with his own hand ?
"Be ambitious then to be found among the mourners
" in Zion, and when ye remove from this vaUey of tears,
" God thall at once fully wipe away all the thin of fin.
" from your fouls, and all tears for it from your eyes :
" and as he fuall wipe away the tears on the one handt
" he will fet the crown upon your heads with the

" other., •
Erratum. P,

2.10,

I. l7o for forced, read firmtd.

" Let us draw nigh to God, that he may draw Righ to
" us," James iv. 8.
T is a wonderful and melancholy truth, that mankind
are by nature fo averfe to approach unto God. What
a reluCtance and backwardnefs do we often find in our
vile hearts to that infinitely beneficial duty of prayer :
which, confidering both the invitations and injunctions
which we have from God thereupon, argues that our
hearts are far removed from God; that we fear him not,
that we love him not. Many are not fenfible that they
have continual need of expreffing themfelves either in
prayer, or praife, or in fome other manner to the God of
all their comforts: this their ignorance is their fin and
their mifery. They live without God in the world, and
are too apt to be fully content in doing fo : alas ! they are
not fenfible either of their dependence upon him, or their
obligations to him; no wonder then that they perceive
no neceffity or delight in drawing near unto him; they
live as the prodigal fan, who wandered wilfully, far from

I
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any communication with his kind father, that he mrglit
be under no controul, but live altogether after the imagi-6
nation of his heart, and the defire of his eyes : " What9
fay they, can God do for us?" " What profit llull w~
"' have if we pray unto him ?" Hence they fay t0 the
Almighty, Depart from us, Job xxii. 17. But 0 how ·
will terror take hold . of them, when God fball fay tin to
them, " Depart from me, ye curfed, into evcrlafting fire;
prepared for the devil and his angels !''
But doubtlefs there are fome who are not of thofe whd
caft off fear, and re&rain prayer before God, but who
acknowledge with thankful hearts, that there are many
and precious benefits which God waits to beffow upon
them ; that there is profit in praying unto him ; and,
who draw nigh unto God with a chearful confidence
that he will draw nigh unto them. To fuch I woula
offer fome few particulars, wherein they may ex~rcife
themfel~es for their inftruClion and comfort in approach·
ing to God.
·
Believers, whether Jews or Gentiles, are ail children
of Abraham, arid heirs of that peculiar bleffiog, which~
in an expreffive phrafe, is by the apoftle called " the
bleffing of Abraham,'' Gal. iii. 14. Abraham is called
the friend of God ; this honour, great, exceeding great as
it is, have all his hints ; " I hive not called you fervants~
faith Chrifl:, but friends." A friend who is to us a friend
indeed, we can never be at a lofs to have fomething to fay
to, fomething to call upon him for, fomething tQ commu- .
nicate to him ; to fuch we unbofom ourfelves, we profefs
our hi~efi love and elteem, and with much freedom and
confidence unfold all our thoughts ; fuch is our duty and
our privilege refpeCling our communications with almighty God; Jefus hath opened a- new and living way
into the holieR by his own blood, and ever lives to make
interceffion for us, to offer up our prayers perfumed with
the
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of his all-fufficient merit; Rev. viii•

3• &c.

We are invited to acquaint outfelves with God, and to
walk with him as one friend walks witlt another: the fellow•
ihip of believers is faid to be with the Father and with his
Son Jefus Chrifi:. The fecret of the Ldrd is with them
that fear him. Believers have great caufe to admire his
condefcending grac::e and favour, in that he manifefi:s him.:.
felf to them fo as he does not unto tM world. It is our
privilege to take complacency in admiring the infinite
perfetl:ions of the great Jehovah, which we can· nevel'
fully comprehend, never fufficiently contemplate; to de...
light ourfelves in beholding the beauty Of the Lord, and
in giving him the glory due unto his name: all our who!~
heart fho.uld cry out under fuch maoifeltations of his favour, " Lord, thou knoweft all things, thou knowefl:
that I love thee !"
· Further ; The corrfidetation that we conltantly depend
tlpon God, fuould urge us to draw nigh unto him : " aU
our expetl:ati'on is from him." Numerous and important
are the concerns that lie between God and ·our fouls·: he
is the God, and he alone, with whom in a fuBlime manner we have to do, Heb. iv. 13. Our happiuefs is bound
up in his favour; it is }ife, ye·a better than life, to know
him and ue known of him : it is out duty to feek his fa.
vour; it is our chie( buftnefs tafeek it with our whole heart,
to beg as for our Jives that he would lift up the light of
his countenance upon us, and give us peace : to plead the
all-Cufficient atonement and obedience of our Lord Jefus
Chr.i!t, as that only whereby w.e can have any bope to
" _---....._ To he•v'n their priy'rs
Flew up, nor mifs'd tlie wi y J--then chid
With incenfe, -*here tbe golden alfnr fum'd
By their great Interceftor, came in fight
:Before the Father·' • throne. Them the gbd Son
Prefe nt in g---~

h1JtTON Par. Loft,

M m

xt.. 141 &c<
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obtain the loving kindnefs· of out God. We have of·
fended God, and by fin have made ourfelves obnoxious tO'
hfs wrath and curfe ; yea~ vie arc by nature children of
wrath even as others ; and . we are alfo ilaily contracting
guilt: let us then ·draw nigh unto God, let us confefs out
faults and our fooliilinefs, a!k for pardon in the blood of
Chrift, and in him " who is our peace" let us make our
peace with God : let us draw nigh unto him, and renew
our covenant with him, and in his ftrength go for th and
fin no more. It is God only who worketh in us both tD
will and to do that which is good ; ought we not then to
draw nigh unto him ; to beg of hirn to iliew us what he
would have us to do, to direct us in it, and ftrengthen usfor it; to feek his affifiance and acceptance, to work i•
us, and then countenance his own work?
God draws nigh unto us, and is unto us as a friend, a
continual guide and counfellor, by his written word, by
his providences, and by our own confciences : to theft.
then we fhould do well to take heed as unto lights fhining
.in a dark place: and w~ile God thus fpeaks. to us, how
can we but re:t urn and reply to him? The mutuality of
friends is what cements and endears the friendfbip : God
calls unto us, " Seek ye my face." Our hearts reply
with a warm devotion as to one we tmly love, " Thy
face, Lord, we will feek." He· (peaks aloud to us, '' Return, ye backfliding children, for I have redeemed you:"
we are conftrained by fuch . a "~ice of tendernefs and
boundlefs love to cry, " Behold, we come unto th~e, for
thou art the Lord our G od.'• 0 that our fouls might be
habituated thus rnu.tually and reciprocally to talk with
God! that to every of his admonitions, whether of ~on
vielion or .reproof, we may return an anfwer of confeffion
and humble fubmiffion ! or if he fpeak to us by way of
eomfort,- and ilied abroad upon us divine confolations, w e
may in the fulnefs of our fouis reply to his marvello us

&raee in aH the fulnefs of praife, that as the Lord, by
-his
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his power and his love, is fupplying our needy fouls, fo
we may,. under the influence of thefe his divfne perfections, render back a continual reflux of his own bounteous communications; and as· his Spirit is the giver and
promoter of our fpiritual life, that life which he gives maybe breathed out in grateful returns of prayer and praife.
·God is indeed nigh to his praying people; he is prefent
to hear all that they call upon him for: he is a friend,
and a friend, who though be be in heaven, and we upon
earth, yet we may with David cry unto him from the
ends of the earth, Pl. lxi. 2. fince our Lord by a new
and living way hath fettled a correfpondence between
earth and heaven. Overmuch (ear hath now no reafon to
hinder our acquaintance and correfpondence with God;
we may come boldly to the throne of his grace, Heb. iv..
16. we have thereat liberty of fpeech, leave to pour o.ut
our whole fouls : yea, fucb are the compaffions of our God
to humble fupplicants who come in the name of J efus, that
even his terror need not make them afraid ; we ha've riot
received the fpirit of bondage again to fear, but the Spirit
of adoption, by which we are brought into this among other
of the glorious liberties of the children of God. Nor is
this all; " we have an advocate with the Father, Jefu s Chdt
the righteous:" we have here not only t he tender endearing
-relation of a Father to depend upon, but lo ! we have the
intere!l: and interceffion of a glorious Advocate, an H .ighprie!l: over the houfe of God ; in and by whom we haY.e
accefs with confidence: by thefe two immutable things,
in which it is impoffible for God to lye, we may have
flrong confoiation, Heb. vi. 18. Jacob's God never yet
faid to Jacob's feed, Seek ye me in vain *. If we come

t ri"gg'll<rk~ •
"" We read of preaching the word " o~t of feafon," but we do not read of
fraying out of feafon. No; the throne of grace is always open, and humf<lc
fupplicants are always we]ciO)me,
aright
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iAright to God by prayer, we may be confident that, not~
withftanding the diftance between heaven and earth and
our great unworthinefl>, yet God dorh hear our voice, and
will not turn away our prayer, nor with-hold his mercy
from us.
If we ~an look within us, and fay by fweet experience,
~at God hath pr'ipared au~ heart to pray, we may lift up
~r face with joy, and fay with affurance, that God ·will
:yerily caufe his ear to hear: in a full alfurance of this faith?
it is our privilege and our comfort to pray ; for where-ever
God bellows a praying heart, be wiii be found -a prayerpearing God. Though the v~ice * of thy heart may be
weak and low, yet if it c9mes from . a heart that Go<!
bas difpofed to pray, it is a yoice that God will hear, he
will bear it with ·pleafure, he will delight to apfwer; he~ears thy prayers, he fees ~by tearo~
·
'
• As far a~ tb~ exprdling of the devout affeCtions of the heart hy words
111•Y be of ufe to fi~ t he th~ugl)ts, and to excite and quiCken the defires, it i~
J_1;00d t~ aprroach God not only with a pure heart, but with an bumble voice,
fo lhall we render the calves of our lips, H eb. xiii. J 5· yet true prayer is lift~~g up the foul to Q od. H an!) a~ pr~yecj ~nd prevailed, )I'hen her vpice ~as
r;.~q,_.~r~. 1 ~al'll· i. 13, 26, z7~
· ·
· · ·

A LETTER to a

FR!ENP,

under Trials and Affl.:8ions.

MY DE/>1} F~JE~D~

I
.

TRULY fympatbize . witll yotJ, qnder the pr_efent
amia:ire difpenf;,ttjop, ~hrough whi!:b an all-wife and
gracious God is leading you. Could I be infhu-

~ver

iJlental in adminiftering to you any fupport or confolation, I fhould rejoice ; as 1 de~re ~o weep wi~~ them that
we~?? ~c;
. '
.
-

Yo1.1?

A Letter to a Friend under Tria19 and AftlicUons.

'1.17

You, I am perfuaded, have chofen God for your God, .
;and, as being taught of him, have learnt the holy art of·
living upon him as your c.oveaant God and Fath!!r: yet
it often happens to the people of God, amidft the various
tribulations through which they pafs, t;hat thoy lofe fight
in a great meafure of thofe things- which at other times
have been a: fource of unfpeakable confolation to them,
. I would hope this is not your cafe : but however that may
be, I would beg leave to fuggeft to you a few confiderations refpeeting the trials and afHiaions of the people of
God in general, and to remind you of tbofe animating
declarations, and promifes of fcripture, which, beyond
every thing elfe, are fuited to compofe your mind, and
fupport your faith, in your prefent trying circumfiances.
1. I would remind you, that although you are exer~~fed with .Peculiar trials~ and are paffing through great
tribulations, ·yet you do not fiand alone; tbefe are the
common lo~ of the ~ord's people:-Thefe are no more
t han what all the faints of former ages have met with in
the days of their pilgrimage ; and it is what we mufi ex.,.
peel:: ~~ in the world ye llial! have tribulation," fays our
Lord, John xvi. 33· and his apofiles afterwards tefl:ifie<J
the fame, " we mufi through muctl tribulation enter into
the kingdom of GQd," Atls xiv. 22. and concerning that
innumerable multitude, mentioned in the 7th of Revelati ons, who are reprefented as having already arrived at the
celefl:ial manfions ; it is faid that they came out of tribu).ations, yea grea~ ~ri!>ulations.. -A.re we then better than
Rur fath~rs f
be carry'd to the ~ies
On flow'ry beds of eafe ?
While others fought to win the pri~e,.
!\nd fail'd ,t hro' bloody feas l

Muft we

No, this cannot be : as it hath beeri with otbers wh~ are
ton; before, fo of us who arc fo]Jowing after~ we :nu.tl:
'•
-

J

pau
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p::Ps through tb,e ;wildernefs, previous to our enjoyment of
th~ gciod land. Well, i.f it inufi be fo, let us then gird
up the loins of our mind, and prefs forward with a lively
hope; foon, very foon, our forty years pilgrimage will

be Jinilhed, and then we lhall enter into that fair inheritance which the ::Lord our God giveth us. - You may
perhaps be ready to think, that your trials are peculiar; and
th;lt but few others of the Lord's people drink fo largely
flf the cup of bitter:nefs as yourfelf : indeed eve1y one is
natural! y moft afFetl:ed with his own cafe, and every one's
trials are not equally vifible to the obfervation of others;
and there may be a material dilference betwt>e n one and
ano~h~r, with refpeCl: both to the kind and degree of the
aflliqions they meet with, ; yet the experiences of all the
children of God ·correfpond in this, that they partake of
cha{Hfement: if I am mourning under the rod, I am not
to fuppofe that another does not feel it, merely becaufe he
, is not touched in .the fame part that I am ; be may poffibly.
· be ilrick:en in a much more fenfible part, .and more deeply, than myfelf, though I am ignorant of it. Every heart
feels its own bitternef~-Ail the beloved of-GOd--have
fome thorn in their flefu-One is haraiTed with temptations from the enemy ·; another is gwaning under the
body of fin ; while others are deprelfed with anxious
cares for the morrow : fome are exercifed with bodily afflictions and pains, and pafs their days in heavinefs; while
others are mourning the ravages of death, and are dropping their tears over the graves of thofe who were once
the delight of their eyes :-fome again are cr0 fied in almoft all the purpofes of life, and difappointment a!faults
them from every quarter; w:hile others are fighing after '
an abfent God, arid making uncomfortable conclufions '
concerning-the ftate of their foui.-But amidfl: all this
variety of tribulations, with which the people of God in
one rcfped: or another are difquieted, it is to be remem•
bered,
.
2.

That
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2. That it is the Lord's doing; it is he who pre._
fcribes to each one orb is' children thei-r portion or.' this
cup of bitternefs •. Thefe things do not happen to us by
mere chance, but as the dfett of divine appointment·; W'e
are3~ysth~ apo!He, appointed thereunto, I Tbeff. iii. 3·
and unto them to whom it is given to believe on Chiiff.
it is given alfo to fuffe_~!. Phil. i. 29. whate~er may be the
occafion, or whoever may be ·the infirunieats of our trial~
the Lord is the fupreme and fovereign director; he adjutfs
the time and circumftances, as ~eJl · as the ~ind anddegree
of
afaitlioos: it is he who confi:antly leads his Ifraei
forth, and he leads them by the right way ; he holds them
by his hand, 2.nd guides them by his counfel, PT:cviCJ;
and lxxiii. 23, 24. His cloudy pillar marks out their
path ; and though it. lie through
defolate and terrible
wildernefs, this is _wifely ordained ~o anfwer the purpofes
of his love towards them, even to prove them, ·and to d()
the~for it is thofe ~hom he lovc~h that he chafteneth, Heb. xii. 6.-If it then be fo; if · this is the· will
of God concer.ning us, let us cea(e our murmurings, and
be_fiill,_ and know that he--i~ God. It was this confideration ~lo~e whi~h te~ded to compofe the mind of good
old Eli, amidfl: all the evil that was falling on his family; it . is the Lord; let him do as feemeth him good;
I Sam. iii. I 8. This enabled .'tb'~ man after God's
heart patiently to endure the unjuft reproaches of wicked
Shimei; he faid, " J,etJ!irru:!!rfe, becaufe the Lord hath.
faid unto him, Curfc David," 2 Sam. xvi. IO, Thus
alfo pious Job, that great enmple of patience, although.
fatan was the infl:i~ument of his affiictions, yet he looks to
h;s G od, and acknowledges his fovereign hand in them;
« the Lord hath taken away, b!effed be the name of the
" Lord," Job i. 2r. It will be ourwifdom in like mannf'r, whenever we are under the rod, to confider the hand
that holds it, and to look through the dark cloud which
fimounds us,
beyo._d mean.s and inftruments, t() him
who

our.

a

good :

own

and

'
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who over~rules all.- The due confideration of this- if
fuited to promotE: our patience in tribulations; and to lea~
us to be re6gned to the condua of· unerring wHilom,
however neadywe:may'i>e--;fftcted with it, or in what•
ever tender part it may todch us. But,
3· If it be afked what ends and deligns the Lord
bas in view, ~n leading his people through tribulations r
Ianfwer, that this is ne~~ffary for them, and is defigned
as a fuitable means- ~f' advaric(~g- their -fpiritual interefis.
We indeed may frequently be ready to imagine, through
the prevalence of unbelief, that affiichve difpenfations
can be of no ·real advantage to us ) and proceed even fo
far, as to indulge the language of the tried patriarch re•
fpeCl:ing them, and to fay all thefe things are againft us;
and fondly conceive that outward peace and tranquillity.
wquld be no-ways injurious to our better part; but ra-ther, that we iliould be enabled thereby more effeaually
to glorify God. Hence it is that in our contrivances and
fchemes, in our defires and hopes, we are naturally grafp...
ing at fine things; .But our experiences and obfervatrotis,
tegether with the divine tefiimony, unite in informing us;
that thefe things would probably be hurtful inftead of be.o
· neficial to the life of grace, which very feldom thrives·
under the {unfhine of outward profperity, and efpeclally
in the calm feafons of uninterrupted tranquil!ity. "They
that will be rich fall into temptation and a fnare, and into many fooli{h and hurtful lufts," 1 Tim. vi. 9• Thus
we find, that while the lfraelites had their requefts in
outward bleffings, it- was attendad with leannefs in the!t
kul&.,

[ To be concluded in our next.
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. Thus d~ tlie eboirs al?Ove,.

.. ,

" Forth~~ •r~ th~ee that bear .rec~rd

Iii thofe blefs:d realriu of bannoiiy and

· .~· love; · -·;

·

~

in h~aveti, .. the f:ather, the ·yrord, Their grateful voiceS iatre· ,
an~ the"_ffoly Ghoft, and.thefe three Our triune God to praife;
ar~ oil.e ,",:;±.John v. 7:~ .
"
And fli•l! worms ra1hly d~t~ .·. . .
. Deny tJ/e Qo~head of a bleedirig.Lotd r
.
. .
1.
W.li"; ,lifhls"afl.eieating word, ·
HE depth~ of Deity
Firft fpa.k~:thdn ilut of notl:ilng '!that
·.,
Sh~~l . rref~me to fcan, .
..~h.ey a,~e.; . . . ; ..
,
.
Or dcubt th' eiiftence of a Trinity? .. Who.in tbdcrfpt:ti~. Jhioies , c:Onfefs'd
. Beetu(e in~(mloreherifible to .man!" GOd ov'ei''afi for !:Vrr bl~fs'd. ..
· 'roin~;,,.;,h'ofereafon'sglimPt~rlng lisht ;
dpt~bti(OQd ~.h ~ SpNt ~~
. P •.n .~!er cpmpreh~d,.h~mfel~ aright; Who th.r~ioi!l .. the v,oid'of chaos /hone'
., 'I''?. tm!'.~, .w~fe .l;iOder.!lat~dil).~·.. bli~d, . P.rpceediug from tho .Father a:nd the S?rt
Milic~ !>Yr. voand'ring ir;:i'rance 10 a · From aU ctctl\iry, ·
...,
ma~e,
·· FarlJethi'stliought'Tr.9.mm~ ; 'tismirle>
Sin fpread·s the veil of darknefs o'er hi' At revelation's holy fhririe
mind,
.
.
· To )lumble. human rcafo!i, lind roceivt:
· 'Excluding truth's divineft rays,
Thole irufhs, which Goo commands u:i
Y et man, with arrogance elate,
..
to believe;
·
Tho~ fiUllc. in horrors of a fdllen · .
· '· ·
'4;
ilate,
Who fimn'd the heav'ns and earth?
bares on the wings- of liumarr reafan Qr from noii~eotitrcal!'d nature forth~
·· . foar, .. · ·
.... · .
·.
Thewortd•sfoundatio:~s, who bath fix'd
The fetrets of the Godhead to eiplore;
fo fute;
.
.
Ai>d what for his vain knowledge is tob Tha:t to 'the el'id of t ime·'ttiey Jhould

T

·or'

..

'" .. ' ..... '

.

high, . .
.With'.blafphemoils .impiety deny I

fndure?
·
u~n the deep the Sjiirit·mov'd;

The Word created all that :rrc ;
The Father faid, All ·ihlrigs arc good
aitd fair ; ; :
·.
Wbilff cherubs. veil their fa~et with
Omnifdence · faw ·othnipotdrice ap"
their 'V~ngs,
prov'd;
·..lmprefs'd with rev"renee holy angel~ G od fai'd, Man let "~ now tieale
lhDd,
·
·
in our own image,-'Man was riladef
Arid profi.rate falls the fain~feraphtc \Vith righ~eo?fncf!l inherent blefs'd;
.· ... band ;
. · · · ·. .
And of the love of Go~ polfe(s·d·;
B~forcdie God that ~ts upoli the throne, Cre~ted fov'reign Lord of all,
The elders. caft the1~ crowns of glory
. 'fi)l rebel and iligra.te,
. down.
.·
.
, ·:.(Oh fatal ignomiriiou ~ fall!)
Sing ballelujahs to the great I AM,
, . ,His COd
qifob.ey'd;
..
lho~t falvatiorito th¢ Lamb';
.Ji,ndfor liifdifob'cdience juftly felf,,
Salva~qn to.the.L"!nb Q.f Go~,
• .. Fr6m hopes .of he~ver.i to the verge of
Who bought us wllh, and walh d uSln
hell · .. · · ·
·
·
his blll'l)d;
'' ·.
·' ·
Who .eloath'd ils iri his g1orio'Us riglrte·
5•
'
But l!.a\1 he. die for ever? ri(~dio mote~
oufnefs, .. .
,
·
~s
there
nd
Saviour,
finnei'S
tCl
refiore
?
And .mlde tis heirs of e-verlafiing bli(s.
Blefs'd be a Trinity's redtetning grace,
. H ail,.holy,,holy,.h!l))' ~rd,
Wltofe. love hath fiqfom't! Adam'i
Myllerious Ttinity in unity !
wretch-ed rai:~; ·
·
Suprern.e1 by heav'n and earth ~dor'd,
Tb~ Father from ·hi• bO'fcim· gave
· Os!e Gad 1 diftinll, an;d famil perlorili
Son,
·
..
lhred .
·
}We:join ouT praifes with ·the heav'nly · tfpo'n tlle er<!fs for ut t<i .tli'c;' •
Juftice divine to fatirfy.
.
hoJl, .
T~ God the Father, Son, :tnd Hot}'' . The Son fctfllOi:. hi$ tlnone,
'·· ·: ·

:E•

~~fore the JGng of kings,. .

.

he

. ·. [;iiP

h4.

Ghoft."
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And t!irough th' eternal Spirit made
Oh l be convinc'd; i>lulh, and ~onfefs
An off'ring of himfelf; pour'd forth · Tby ignorance, thy wretchcdnefs~
h!s blood,. . ·
· Refhain the !lighto of human pride,
A facnfice acceptable to God,.
And let onr God be glorify' d.
Aton' d for us;. and in our £!:cad obey'd,
H ail, holy, holy, holy Lord,
Thus all the perfons of the Trinity,
Myil:erious Trinity in unity;"
In man'$ redemption gr~cioully agtee.
Supreme, by heav'n and earth ad'or'd;
One God; diltinCl, ~od facred petfous
three.
6.
Let other$ blinqly ftill debate
We join ourpraife, with all theh~av'nly
hoft, ·
··
· ·
Of myA:eries they can never penetrate ;
To .God the Father1 Son, and, Holy
Ftom error u;tto error ftumble oil,
Till the lhort fp~te of life is gone:
Ghof'l:;
.
An awful day dra\vs near .
.·
And will with equ~ l, endlef•praife adore
The' wifdo m of our G od t o cleu;
Thee; gteat I ncotilprehe'nli ble t·· when
· time thall be no more.
When to their endlcfs farrow they 1hall
· find
·
· ·
J.F-.a.
His fectets manifcft to all mankind;
And to .their great confufion fee
· A glot·ious Trinity in unity:
, :,.
R ack 'd with defpair, in "ai~ lhall mourn
And fear that triune God whom now
they {corn.
But lhall we likewife boldly pry
· « This is his name; · whereby he thall
Into thofe counfds Wifdom hath eonbe called; The w rd our R ighteoufceaJ'd?
n ef>." Jcr. x;xiii. 6.
Ah! rather let us edify
r.
By what his goodnefs b ath roveal'd;
RESS uniform the loldiers wear,
The dolhineofa Trinity improve,
When duty calls ~broad',
To exercife ourfelves in faith ·and love.
N ot purchas'd at their cofi or care,
Almighty Gc,d the Father owns
_ . But by the· P rin'cc bell.ow'd, .
Sinners for his adopted fons;
Jefus our God for rebels dy'd;
:z..
by God thcHoly Ghoftwe're fantHfy'd;
· And hy the Spirit taught, thro' Jefu's Chriil:'s foldim too, if Cbrift.Jike bred,
regimental
drefs,
H
ave
blood
w~ find accefs inpray'r unto the throne 'Ti• linen white, and fac'd with red,
'Tis Chrifi's own righteoufnefs.
of God.

..

D

1·

Come th ou proud fceptie, canft thou tell
'J'h' unfathomable depth~. of hell?
Or can thy reafon fpan the height
Of yon celefl.ial realms of light? ,
Canft ihou account for tho leviathan,
Who tak~s his pailime in the foiudng
main,
A11d mocks at danger with difdain?
Or, tho' diltthet thy foul and body are,
Th' union wonderful declare,
lly which, though two, 'they form one
perfea man?
.
Wretch that thou art! canft thou not
comprehend
Thi~gs tbat~relealfMhen tell me how,
Son of prefumption ·! thou to know
The fecreu ofthtGodh~ad d.ar'Jl pr~·

etnH

3·
A rich and fight Jy robe it is,
And rn the tOidiers dear;
No rofe can Jearn to hlulh like thir,
Nor lily look fo fair•.

4·

No wit of man could weave this robe,
' Tis offuch te~ture fine!·
Nor couid the wealth of all the glol>c:
By purchafe make it mine.

5.:

·The robe w2s wrought byJefu's halld,
And dy'd in h i• own Mood!
And all the cherubs gazing Jhtnd
To view this ro~e 'If God!

Thit

p

0

E

6.
This roiment never waxeth old,
Nor fpots upon it' fall ;
It k~eps a foldicr briik and bold,
And dutiful withal.

''

T

R

Y.
6.

From fatan'i fiery dart,
And men of purpofe bafe,
And from the plague within my heart,
Defend me by thy grace.
OLD EvE.aToN',

7·

It h ides the ngs upon the foul,
And covers all defelt;
It makes a linner <lean and whole,
And cleanlinefs affelt.

8.
Lord, gird me in this robe complete,
F orthis will hide my thame,
And make me ling, and make me light,
And blefs my CJptain's name,

"Praife the Lord likewife at evening.''
I Chron. xxiil. 30.
I.

T

HE Lord's almighty arm
OtD EVERTON.
Has been
fltield to-day,
H e watched every riJing harm,
And thruft it far away,

my

A Moa :NINC HYMN.

2.

Nor Jick I am, no.r lame,
My limbs and fenfes found,
" 1 will Jing of thy me r~y in the mornSupported Is my feeble frame,
ing." Pfal. lix. 16.
And mercies clofe me round.
1.

3·
HROUGH Jefu's watchful care
Along with menies klnd .
I fafely pa!s'd the night;
A thankful ienfe impart,
His providential arm was near,
To raife fweet wonder in m y mind,
.And kept off evory fright.
And melt and tune my heart.

T

z.
No pains upon my bed
Prevented my repofe,
llut laying down my wea1y head,
Refrelh 1d witb fleep I rofe;

4·
Be thou my guard. to-night,
And fafe my dwelling keep;
Defend me both from hurt and frisbt,
And fend refrelhing·~eep.

3·

And h .re I ftand poffdl
Of ftrengl h and vigour new;
And with.my limbs and fenfes bleft,
Another morn I view.

.
.

5·
No teazing care moldt,
!~Tor wanton thought intrude,
AQd quiet keep my dozing brea!l
From fancy's idle brood.

4·

From Thee my mercieslio":,
In pearly drops they fall,
But give a tbonkful bofom too,
The fweeteft pearl of all.

5·

6.
Or !lteping or awake,
Do thou funound my bed,
,
.Anri with thy p~ace a pillow. make
To ·reft my weary head.
OLD EV£1tTOlS'o

Be thou my guide. to-day,
My arm ..-hereon ro reft,
My fun to che~r me on my way,

My thield to guard rny brcaft.

Nn:a:

On

Y.

T

E

0

6.
Hpv'n fhone around his gold~n he~,
Heav'n bei!m'd from both his eye~~ ·
WEET wa~ the. ~arA and fweet And while I felt his kind embrace
.the place,
·
I fet~'d in )'aradife, _
But fweeter wa~ the love
When-lidl I met the .G.od o(gr;lCe,
·7." .\;
· ' AJ)d' did ~s Kfl).iJnds prqve~ ·· ·
So comf~rtahly did he fpe*'
And iwor(eternal jove j ·
·~.
Sure nothing ~ould be h~lffo fwe~t~
l'le f<>und m·e with an heart a:verfe
E;u:ept the joys ~bov~.
' Tci'"eiry t))\ng divine;
_ ,~-

l.

S

~ut grace perfnaded, and allur'&

s.

'!'his wicked heart of mil)eo

His prefence gq. ve the wi)dernds
A verdqre ~lldivine;
··.
Tke loaded vines hung o'er roy head,
And qrcpp'd cdeftial wine.

3•
He led mdn a witdernef•, ' And lhew~d my loft ~fta11:;
J)teadful at firll: was my amaze,
' My ter~o.r, how great! ·

.. .

q

began to jing
,.
In ll:rai ns unkimwrf liefor~;
I wanted then a feraph's voice
T,o praif~ my Saviour more.

4·

I heard wild p1onfter.s r 0 und t:ne ro11r,
· Norknewl·wheretofly; · '
J:'"o help, ~o food, p.o lhe!ter near;

' · A~a~, l

faiP.~•

.

-9~

My foul

l die,

ELA c !U 5TO'n:ap;,

; . 5· -· ; . ,., :

.

Thus as r cry'd with fauWriJlg t()ngue,
·And bo"!'d-my tr~mbling knees,
My Jefus to my fuc.cour f!;es,
· My fo.u lwith raptur~ fees,

'f

Song v. p.

.MONT~LY ~HRO~QLOGY.
Extraa

of a "!:Iter fr~!" our co;-rrftondent
it Pari;, ./l!la,y "3•

·

_
~·THE great infurre8:i"o.ns which'
'J:iappene~ in the difl:crent part?
of this ldng~om, al1 in: one day, gave rife
~0 ou~ J)li[lilhy to jud.,_e that they were
~ontri ved by the enqnies of our governP,ent; many 11oble counts and dukes
are imprifoned in their .o\Vn hotels, and
other people of qiftin,B:ion ar"e fent to
~he .B•ttlil<:. · Poyerty daily increafes ip.
this cquntry; the !inan~es .daily ·dc~reafe.;: the -luxu)"y of the court and
nobles grows to the high eft degree; the
people of courfe )>~"come more "and mor!l
.P.PJ>rdfed; fo that either a, r~voJutio:n
or a war is unavoidable. ·Iii the mean
'~~me the latter feerns t 0 be very near ~t
pand. 'l')le
king·~ bas fent notice to alli
• '.1
.~
f

'.

. . . ::.

. ; •

•

·

' ;

••

.•:

foreign princes, tb.a't thofe r~giment~
'rhich are il} 'his· p11y are ·~o· b"e reaily at.
the lhp1teft"notice, and tQ.at he_ lianpr
poirtfcd the ·generals to thefe retiment~
from among his own ofticers~ · The
. fquadron wi)ich is fitting out at Breft
and Toulon is to be ·commanded by admiral Bouga1nv)lle. ' Th"e !!len' of wa~
Le St. Efprit, and J1a jlretagne, ohoo
gun~,. are fitting out with .the utrnolt
fpeed; a_nd as thefe. hrge· men· of war
are never employed ip a time peaqi,
their arming created a ~r~at fufpicion;
~nd th~ pu lilic funds ;<rd)l c~fequeni!:
of it greatlyfallen,-·-·-.f!TPQ can read tb;

of

piflory if 11ations, thiwars.andtuma~rs Of

war continually diftur~1ng .the 'peace qf
kingdoms, without Juing and /ammti~$
thr ~iftrit~ of faU

tpt

f

·

"Of

I

Month1f'Clironoi'Ogy. ' · F@fju N1;:· i 77'5•--': 2.8J' ~
~~ oj ;.•an·~ ~rfl !iifobea~;;,: ~~;.iiiie A~it..~r r.tr:·~ai'le;ihe_~~nfbbl_e; v.:ith·~~cli• · -·
q{ that fD<biddeq .tre~•. wboj~ '!',or!o.{illjle . mg ~:!e. m.•'.' .o~ ~lie J!rec.!dtlig evemli!:'>' •/1rought death into the 'WCT!d apa all a11r many of them', when ~ppreliehd e<f; w<r~ ·•
!V~t.' ~.

.

·

. .-

.,

... drdfed very. elegantly, an d h•d w atdles>'·->

Happj they -tuba art the frt«i!ii>ltr?s of .'!t th!'.ididiis~' w!ilih\vete'·delivcorea·t4
tlx .f!ew J erufalem whic_b is tl~e, wfoo., .~he ~~pt~r-k"ee~lr; · ··to · prevenr•r'heir·'
€an look firwar4 .with (J hopeful( if im- ,. beinf~obbed_ of t hem 1h the 'jail·; and tl1•rtplity to their blijjfu! clime, w pm t,:;y . .wer~- g,\y,en back 'to thi:m ' befbre 'hi~· ·
jhall; hunger· no more, nor thirfl at;jt 1'/0rc, . lordll,l1_p j ,ei.gbt (;f t hem' were'comi1'Jit• ..
where tht woiu of the Offc'JJ": foql/,(tl)ft, _.'ted to B~idewell' t~ ~~~d. l~b~~r for rotir• .
and. 'W_htt:e forrow anajightng foal/ for t~~n- d_ay~ and t_he·r.~!'l~·. ndt~. u~o_li pto.; -.
ever.flee away; .
.
: .
..
mlling not ,to contlnue !n that 'Way 'cf·
'With rlxm nu,.}m'd "'"'J we 'ht,
Jiving, :were di(char~ed'. '
.
•IJ~rt, and in ttermty. ..
Tpi fam·e _day t wd.ie ·wohfeii'of'the ··
fixtraEl of a /mer f rom Bi;mingbam · town. were'brou~ht before'lhe farrte'.tna'...

·
May 2-5. : ; _ ....
. .'.. -~iJha~e, ,for:_feverai~Y..~·n~eriog '~M~aa·•
« On Frirl'ay . moming.Jall, . Ann_e 1n the flreets of thts cny, a nd Jl•_<~•nr;

S---,.at Berrifton-dale, near Ten- up .m~n.

;r:wo· of t he . moft notonou&'
bury, Shropfhire, attempted to• poifon a we~~ c,om?utted, to ~rt~ewell to hard •
whole family, confiftmg of h er . o.w n labour unul the .next c~~rt to ~ether: ·••
fon, his wife, and three thildren, by hel~, a~. ~~!ch u'?.• the contla?le who
giving them arfenic m their tea ; but app~ehended ~hetp IS t~ attelld, J_n ?relet.'·
providentially fer them all, the "'ife. on. . th~~- t~·Y. mar~· f~rlh~r punl~ed; the:
taltiQg the tea difcovere<Ltbat .it was oot .. ot~ers no,t -~~n.g kn.ow.! ', \~eye, after a
rightiand fcrboredrinking.ofit • . Two. fever" teprup_aJ?d~-~·fc_li~r-~e~. .
.
_
of-the childron having <Jrankeach a difh . '1./Jefo are ~M flrttJiiJul ~v':!" fiJi."..• alii :
of-tea,· it foon 0 perate<l upon them, by the bard tjru'Jgery. ro;.•vht<b tbt dl'VIlputr~au6ng them to vomit•. A .fufpicion bt~j/a-u_tf. I
fh~miferyof the_~ondag_e if~
from henc<: arofe that then grandmothe r co~r,uptton '· •t ts.'ts OVJ!n_tmne~t m l~t P;<had put fqmething poifonous .into the . f•".f li(t, ,andw;ft ctrlarnly /""~ wuhz_n_teii-po r, and was immediately .charged Jin.'f.'Ty gr.t~t•r. m t~t .whuh " to come.
therewith by he• fon, who peremprori- ~tandfojl ~bon, l.' rdrcmed ~be Lord,
lyinfif\ed that fhe fhould inll:antly dri 11k. "' th' glortcu< ltbtrt]' of the chddren of
f6me of the tea -herfelf, >vhich fhe .re- God; and, . . . .
.
fufed ; and being 11_ow. apprehenf,ve rhat
~ltn, who. Mg bavt hun
her wicked defign would foon be .di(co .
Wi!lmgj/awts of dtath arid.fin;
vered)
retir<d precipitately intn the
N'l!l' .frr;mMifi P.o l~nr,!r rO'Jit,_
!'• rden, whe re fhe fwallow"d a. quantity
Stop- ar.dtajlt rtdttmtng !O'Tle,
.~ftb e poifono uspotion, which.inafew ·
Ju"" ~ Yefrenl•y her Royal Higti~rour s !'uta final p<rtoo to hedife. (!n nefs'. the Priocefs Amelia gave a very.
fe•rchmg- he~, aft.r her d '~e:>.fe, ~ pa- gr;;nd ball' and entertainmen t to their
j>et · ·~: arfe'!'~ was found tn her bo- Royal J?ighnelfes the Duke~ a~d Duch·
fom • ...._CoJ< a woman f<rgct l:er fpck - efl'es of Gloute!ler ~nd Cumberland
1ng child, rbat jhejhould .r.ot have ~o1npaj-. and a great number of the nobility, &c:
}ion· u,ho/1 rbe Jrua of her womb I' Yra, of both fexes at Gunnedburv-houfe •
thty ·may f">og;et,-yetou•i/J:not lfirgffthm:. and in the ev:ning fireworks w~r._ play~
_B<bald; Iba<V<gravm them~;o~tbtpai>Us <d oft in commemoration of her Royal
of my-hands, thy u·nlls art conluiual'! be- Iiighnels's . birth- day....-..:-H.w fnucb
fore ~ts I fa. ~hx. -15, .t6.. S uch .ts t~t grttJter reofon_ ba've rcttf (br/jlians to re-_
gra;rou< pr"!"ift a~d tender. language m joi<e a( the commm,.rilt~: of tbt day of
·::r·bich a_-cMdtfCI~dmg G od adl.r1Jtl, ~11t'J their new.birtb·; wbtn tbty ilrt made the
cnt <tf ~~~ t~ut.~r<zt!·• wbo -~•orjh>p h1m I ~ cliildrin of God J,y.adopi i.'on. pnd grace,·i>e•
fbe /Sp~r~t, T"JOIU .tn ··ChrifJ :tefus, and f~me btirs ij kingcom <il.•bicb bath.fo~n·
f_ave·no-<.on.fokKce trJ-tb•.f!tjh ... _.•. . •. datiims,"Ofa crown ofglory, and ofan in.. ' Jutt~ G,: ,Yefterday. m.raet=.~v_omen -herltance ini•rruptihl~, .I'Pdif.iid; a11tJ
~f·: .the:t~w,n wer.-. ?fou!l'ht .-bCf.u£ ~h.e tt<Fnal, in ·t~e beovens,. 'T~·at is a day
·1-o~ 1r1•yor~ ~-t GuildhalJ, '!lid charg~d mujl be ranem/Jmd hv tbttn; in that day
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l'JJS•

"'lt11

tLIJ foa/J Jay~ Praif• tbe Z..rd, tall upoN ary, and J?"· willfind that t'llt':J
i~
hi4. ~"''• .declare .his doi11gs .a1r1ollg the in hir befl ejiate pOt>r, and wretched, anti
people, . maAe #lint ion that his ~tanu is e><- mijtrahle, and 6lind, and nali.td, who is no/
J:kui:.
poj]ij[ed of th• favolir of God, intmfted in
Extrafl- . of a !etta frcm Lifoo~:.
the falvalion •f Chriji, t:~nd a panaktr if
" ·.A fto~y is drcuJared here· much to tbt g.ift of the Holy Gl»ft.
the honour of his Portugutfe Majefiy : F.xtraEl of a krter from Lttdt, '.June· •3·
A French gentleman of diftinaion hav" Latl: week many of the wea,.ers at
li"g lately been indulged with a view of Kighley, and t!le J?eig bhouring villages
fe'>U•~ .line jewels arrived from Brazil, m ade a fiand,. and refufed to work unlefs
took an opportunity to compliment the their wages were ·a.1vanced. They .afkinton the occafion; to which his ma- fem~led in a mob of e;@:ht or nine hunj.efty ferioully replied, ' Ah, M onlieur, dred, p>radecl the tow n feveral days, and
wh:ot are fuch baubles as thefe, comp•r- would fulfer nO<le to work at the afaal
ll!d. to, yonder more ineftimable and hrii- prices ; and on Saturday had got to fweh
JianL ornaments of a throne,' (at the a hei~ht, that they difabled an innoctnt
fame time poinring to Come large men man at work in his loom, by giving him
o£ wai· building in the B ritifh model, and a vwlent blo.w on the back w ith a ~e
Je'<!<ly: to. be laun~hcd). lt is faid the maker's hammeF, and cut his work to.
:Fr~nchm an was Jl:ruck at the manner piecos; they olfo delhoyed the piec~s of
e>f ~bi&reply. "~And may ~"• rM add, all the weavers that did Mtimroedio.te• .
'fVbat are all,tkft jewelr, and what arc Jy leave w~k and join them.
" On Tharfday )aft in the o(t-einoo~ ,..
llll tbife Ol'naments of a tbron•, hut mere
lat<bf!s, and childijh vanities, qvhtn Ctnll · fuch Q dreadful fto•m of thunder ailci
p arld with the tichcr and ornaments ofdi - lightning, "tt~r.ded with a fudden and
or:int grace? 1.1n arnamcnts if a thr:one h eavy f•ll-of xain, happened at l'cnni.m~y.flrike b;~man h~aTtl witb admiration, llo>ne, Holmfirtlo, H!lodersfieid, &c. •s
and ftnt jt'Wels may da:=k and delight a can fcarcely be >emembereci. At Pen71UJJ'tal rye, but gr.aco is th e moft intjlimablt niftone fome damage was done, by fevcgift ofGod, am! rende~s its p~ij]ion lovelj. ral bridges being tarried away, bcfide&·
i.'> t/;e fight ofangrls tMmfelv-... Get tbrs, whatever lay on the- banks of the river.
andyou"/1find what earthly m·omi.chs can- At Holrofirth (evcral houfcs were fwept
1U/t gitve, dur.abk rich<l, U11fading hcMur, down, and the river Calder was fo lweiJed, that one man · and fe•erat. cattle
ami walajling peare. .
juJJ• 22. Yefterday a· .womari was alld horfes wer<: t>ken our 6f the rh·cr
T>lltllught before alderman Thomas, at chow ned, Mt far from Dewlbury; and
Guildhall. for tendering in payment we h ear dam1ge was alfo doDe to fev.tral
CoUJlterfeitJhillints. Upon t.eingfearcb~ h&11fes and lhops in 1nd ncar- Huddersed·,,agre•t number were found upon her, field, to the •mount of fevcul h"n~rtd
a nd alfo a quantity of good holfpcnce, pounds."
:June 28. On Saturday afternoon, bewhich, it appeared, Jhe had procured in
e~bange for many counterfeit Jhillings tween the hours of five and li", the fol• .
9le had paffcd upon difler<nt · p•.rfo ns lowing melancholy acci<ie11t happened
whit were not aware of the cheat. She in Chifwell-Jlreet: One of the new
'<liM committed. for further examination houfes which are building there fel , in.
11ntil this da-y, when the folicitor of rhe. occafionedby t he JlightAels of the wor k-.
Jnint is o rdered to attend.--P?ou!J to manlhip, and killed fev<ral of the workCod ptoplt •were as dilig•nt and «mfu/not mev, who were unfortunately at that
r~ ht impofd upon with rifpeEl to their time on the fpot.
It is as yet uncertain
~ternal toncmt>; for. ~vhat )hall it profit the (Xatl: number who have perit'hed in
a man, t hough he jhollld d.teff wery oth., the ruin ~ . Five were dug out on s~.
tountcrfeit,.and pafs OVt:rtbat wbicb mufl turday dead, and t wo died in their way
6e attended ~•·ith the l~{s of hit foul for. to the hofpi tal. The cries of fevewer! {J t!mr; ftarch the fcriptures, and ral who were under the ruins were to
try t:vtry trTJtb by tbat ur.erringjlandard. be h eard for feveral hours ; and the re7
Weigh this world, and all tbat is in it, maining workrnen were digging yefle~~~o
and t:he next, ;, the balance of the fanl1u.. day in hopes of bringing. tller:p ollt
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2live. It is f>icl, that .th e mailer builder
Wm. Wi1fon, of the parilh wMat>'•
is one of tb~ unhappy fulfer•!•··
bone, Midcllefex, vi&ualler.
•
Su<h art the awjztl mtrbodt ~ubicb the
Jofeph Short, of W.hitech•pel, Mid·
l"tat (hd J.s alm1J forud.to atfqpr, ·in or- dlef~, baker and ~our-faaor.
der to alarm the arhtiflical ftirit tJj man] n. Burro\vs1 of Oxford-ftreet,.Mjd•
ltind, ~nd to a'"':'kon them to' fom' jtrious cllel'eK, linen-draper. ·
. ··
ccnctrn about ettrnalm'vtrtrs; for o11htn
Anthony Norman, -o f WhitC:crofs·
.Ni judif"'mts "'"' ttpon uu rartb tl.:t inha~· ftreet, Nl:iadl &x, cheefemonger.
'l!itim{s oflht 'ZI.'orld crefovutimes brought.. Rob.-Colhns, -of :fiackney. Midi!!~
··to liarn righttolijn:ft. W'r;otVtr 'i r wife fex, builder ~nd carpenter.
·· ,.,;i/1 i:onjider tbefc things, a>:d lay them Je·
Joh·nJolly,.afClare-market, Middle-

: rif:JIJ {0 b<.art, end they jh&ll under_par.d ftJ<, butchor• .
tbt krJi~g-lind•;!fiof!bc'Urd.
H.:nry·Thomas, lat.: of the t ow.n .of
Neath, C!amorganlhire, fcrivener.
Wm.• John, of Stoke Newingt•m•
LIST-o.- BOOKS IN DIVINITY.
Middlefex, mercbont,
·
·Sermol! occafionecl by the Death
.Tofeph Turn~r, of 'EpweH, O.tfor8-of Elizabeth Stafford·. By tl1e.

A

lbir~, deaicr and -chapman.

·

:ke.v. Mr. Stafford. 6d, Buckland.
john Dawfon, of St. Martin'~·lane,
'Ihis fermon cantaius a 'Vl'l"} injh-ufiivt in the parifi> of St. Martin in the Fields•

..(Jnd entcr.tair.ing acamnt if the optrations
'~f di'Villt gract JtfoJJ rlx mir.d of a young
ptrfoh ; ar.d ·the perufa! of it, <u•t dtJU/;t
noi, will he attendul v.>itb tlwfure ami
.imprrx.;en1ent to Ltflcry forirtuJ ruuftr_.
Chrill t he .Obj'<a of Religious A<lootion. A fermon preache<l before the
Univer.fity of Oxford. By G. Horne,
D. D. '6 d. Rivi<1gtan.
.,lf/, an bapj>y t~ r:mbract w<ry tpporltt•
-r.iiJ ofrtton:mending Jo ingenious and frrip~ura/4% difm'" of tbe. Supreme Deity of
·cur adortJUt SaviM<r, agairJl tluzt mojl

M iddlefer, toyinan >od fword-cutler..
Nathaniel Williams, of tht .citr ,of
Exeter, me"hant.
·

_Wm. Spray, ofWhittington,,Der'byllure, hoop•drawer.
WOlter T ancrecl, bte of Heorieua.

'ltreet, Covent-garden, Midd. woollendraper.
·
.
Catharine Arkle, of Hol'lcs - 'fheet,
C avendiih-fquare, in the parilb ·of St.
M ury-le-bone, Middlefex, milliner,,
John H arding, of~. Middlefcx.
malt'll:er and t>aker,
.fotal berl_{J · if -~rianifm; ~·hicb, ttJ tht
John H am,way, of W hittlefey, in
. dijlm:oNr of Chrift, a11d tht <•rfo this
the Ifie of Ely, Cambiidgcibi re, waternotion, iJ gaini'!g Jucb -grcund mmmg us man.
''"'7 day.
.
N a •ha niel Buck, late of :Framlin~
Th~Chrilflian's Strength. A fermon,
ham, Snlro}k, merchant.
By lhe R .,v. J. Jwllins. 6d. BuckElizabeth T odd aM Dorothy T odc!,
·hnd.
,<fcnjibf,, Jpiritual, and <XJerinunMl. · of New.<"aiHe upon Tyne, fpinll-ers, hatters, and hofiers.
'The BltlfednefH>f dying in the.Lorrl,
Jofep11 Gi bbons the younger, l!f the
. -ronfidered in a fer man; By T . Oib·
city of Coventry, (oap-boiler,
1>om, D. D. 6d. Harris.
Thomas Mann Phillips, late of D uil<fbi• ftrm•n , exclnjiv£ ofthe Jubj,f!ptc•
l ey, Worcdl:erihire, me>cer.
fif[rdly treated i~ it, containsfome ._-cry uft- · Abraham Fletch<r,- of Cafl'leton, i n
Jid mcmoi>·• of the lift and charaflu- of tht
.Rev. Dr. ·Langford, which may he n<Jd t ho pariili ofRochdale, Lancalliire, bayma-k e r.
-wirh profit and delight.
·
Edward Sandy, of N ewburj', Betktl•ire, d!ec~- faltor.
·
B--KR-TS.
Willi3m M afon, of Liiverpool, LanOHN Goodwin,· of H olborn, Lon- c:l'lhire, merchaot.
don, ·grocer.
John Gcay, of Stamford, Linc.,!nRichard Hand , o f Milk-ftreet, Lon· lhire, dealer and clupmon.
<len, warehoufeman,
·
Robert L oofe, late of Wi1b~h, CamEd,vard Langley, ofShardlow, Derby· bridgelbirc, merchant and draper..
lhire, dealer and chapman.
Sir William Ddl'c, kot. -of oGta~ ...
R obert Sowerby, of Crawle, Lincoln· fireet, · Milid~fex, l>anker,
thlro, ranncr.

oJ

J

., ·.~8& ·,,·.M:gQt;h1y -,~~rot:lf}ogy~ , ;.f ?r..J:~N~:, tt75•
• ·· "·· Sani.ucl Rain~, ,qf Lothbu_ry.;· in the . J ohn Coote, late of P-ater~ll!'fter.t
city of l-ondon,. w~rehoufe"!an. ·
~n the-dry_9f L?rid'?n;· !ioo~(~ller. J
. ,.hfepb. Paxton and B~n)~tnin Fre~~ ;J?IY. r,__at t~n, at Gulldb~ll; t:'lllal d1~
man,-of the city ·of.Coventry,'m~rcers _v1dend, ..
·
· .
. , .'anol.cooartners.
·.
.
. ' JalJI,eS Noke.a_nd Go~ frey_ Noke, both
W;,. Reafo.o, 1lf tb.~ :Callle of :'Iork, ot ·:c mngNlley, in the (:'ity Of lidndon;
'
. merehanu, iriftirance~9roken) and part• · .· ..Yorkfhite, grocer.
19h-'~ Hall, pf.Keot-ftre_e t-ro~d,: 1~· net!; .July. 7, at. ten;at ·quil~hall •.
· the patUb of St. George,..So1!thwark, , E<!ward¥-athlas, lat_e.of~lie p~r1fh of
Surry, f•lefman.
·
.. St. Mary,_I~ the town , of -~I~v~rford~
, :. :Thomfon,.Pater, .of.W:eiJ:•m Under- weft, mercer; June i4,.at two, at tkc
wood Bucks, lacem;n.
·
.. .- · Ship ·aj,,f Caffk, in Have~fordwtft.
'
.
.
. .
· · ·. · Micliael Oibfon~· late ' bf- Workfop,
Day< ~ppo•nterlif.r "',"~1~ir I?,•vJdends~ Nottingham, inii•keeper(Jurie'~6. at
. jQ\In.Beynon, ~f ,t~~ city <?f Coven- ten, at the Red-lion, in V(orklop.
try, Wanvic!<-ll)jr~, ~l)d ;J;,~o!"'as D·h~s, ' Tho~a:s, Kearnarl,' -ol L'Ondon- _in~
.. , ~f 1\:fit~;e-cour,t,_ fb~~ptide, , ~ the c1ty ftiran'ce-b-rbk:er; July•j,'at tenp!tGoddcf Lone~<>.~• .rib~!'n•\"••)'9fB ·~d. ·cop art:;. ' lla.)l. ''Final di-.iidend. .
.: •.

·tow,

. ner~-;, Ju!le~:z, ~cfp~r\ nt G_1'11?'6au_• . · . j bhriEtiW..rds, ofWil)e-office~court;
.: ...,.l!,dw~rd, _Colhn,~ •. !P.(N~r-r!S~ftreet,. · tleet~lheet,- iri •tJ:!e · ~-!ty •of:-' London;
, »._:1$,ma~lfet~. J\1•ddle,{e~~ cf.~efe~.ong~t-;- ''taylor'; July r; atleiij 'at.<M·l~hall.
Joly, S, , a~ ten,; : a.l q~lldna!I,_ London•
Robert Edi•, ofOurt~lt~;•.Northamp•
fin~l di-vidend.
· toilfhire; lhopkeeper-; Jo lJ~t"tten, at
. · ,,:,V.illiaw.• ~arnh$, n_o w, pr late of . th'e Wmdmill TaveriiJ itt Ma:ncbefler.
the city of Norw\ch_, worlh:;d:,'~eav~ i ·Final' dividend. :
· · · ; ..
··· klJe ~?., ,at f!'ur, ~-~ 1tqe, _l'!'!'-.w l _nn,'•tn• '"Da'nid Beard, late of Rottingdean$
,_ ,, Ale, p~riq, ~f..~t,_ p,regp!'Y.•·ffo~wlch. _:- Sufl'<:i',' merchant; July t;· ..nen, at
J ohn Bea~.. -late partner \nt~ _AI•~ 'the-' WhiteHart, in Lewes, ,Suffex •
• J.
• anq~r Frafer, late c£
\J:e .P•~t 1b. of
Thomas Taylor, of Spital-fquarei
. .. , Wandfworth, Surry, c~l~co:ptmtm i ·MiHd. late comman8rr of -the Hamp•
J.~ne z?,.at ti_ve, ~t Ouildb~~~~- ~ndon.-_ JP!~e· -E~H~~~man, ' dealer .ant! chapFuJ•! ·~l.Yldend.
· · mall'; June-'~8, ~t · tCI>; :at·Gwldhall.
William Hildreth, . la~e of Sheffid<J,: ..F·in':l}:dividerid. · • · · ' • ·-· · ...
. . ;;¥ o~klh,ire., D).eiciiant '; Ji,iie,Z.]; at~·~; ·'·'Benjamin Hallam the younger, late of
. •.
.1 at,th.e -G~:;m:einn, ip _~_heffield~ Fmal Sheffield,- Y.orkfhire,- nl'eTchant; June
cividend.
..
·, ... ·z~; ae-ten,-at the George_Inn, -in Shef·
. ,, . : Jojm Hewitt,. pf Qe?r&~-ftrut, Ha- field .
.
nove.r-f~u.are, Midd. _up_ holder_; J une
Samuel Pyke and Johtf F'lfrxe, late
:z-6, at five, at Guildb.~ll, .London. · · ' of London•'\vatl; London!· · w:arehoufe~
.. . . Eli~~er Ch;oter aqd !{avid R,ivm, .of men, fatto<s, and. part_nel3; J11ly 7, at
Lombard-ftreet1 , London,, ban~~rs. ~nd _ live; at «;uildh:~ll~ ·
_., oeppartners; July r8, at mne, at Oulid_.
Tliomils ·cap!JUrn a net James Sy~
ha.U,_ : ..Serarate efta\e and dlc~s of the· 'trii:lnds; 'both of'the dt'}' -of Norwich,
, Jaj.~ 1"~•\<l Ri~ers.
corn-mei:tliitnt~ an<l 'p'artnerJ; June 1 g,
1'h9!1}a~ -!-Jendry~ of .Kin~'s-Lynn, ai: (o-.ir,' at-the Moon and Stars, in the
:Noifop~brewe,q June Zf>.~ three, at ·parifli'·Of'·St. Michael,- at Coill.any, in
.GuH~};I~l!•. !n .~~~qg·~~Lynn.
' . .• tbe city of Norwich.
.
A,nfelm Jones the youqger, of·-t'h:e- . cwilliai:il Daniel of Fairford, Glou.::
. paril)l ...'!f; .f::p_tift-ch!'-rch, Midd. filk~ cefterihire> fack~maker; 'June 17, at
thrower; J.unf! :7.~'- at f?'t~'- ~ Guild-·· 1:en;rt·the White-·hart'ltr117·in·Faitford.,.
_, ~a,ll, J.,omjon," .f~n.~ ~lvtdrnd.
. ·Chrift<>pher Noble, of London, merThomas Pur11ell, , ~enjajl!ig Porlf.e.-, ch~nt; June ~2i, at tep·; "t Guildh-.11 •
.. .. .. .Step\! en, Gouge, .and: ~~lltam Lern..n,
Henry Taylor, late of W.ych-'1\reet,
oft~e_parifn 9f S~.J·,m~s,, C!e~ke)lwel-1,, _in ·tl;re parifh· of St: :Cicmelit Dane.,
Mi!ldl e(~x, i rgn-founders . and copart- Middlefex, ·p eruke-maker and viaua).
ne~s; j~ly r, at 6v~1.. at -~i)dhaiT;,· Jer;. -June ZJ!t at nve1 af Guildhall7
.L.on~9P• ._.fir.,~! !lividena,v ·

Lonqo)r.- · ,

·

